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W«dllMd«]r, June 7th, ia Commencement at Bcreat

Commencement Day is al>out thm triggeal occttion

that Kentucky or tin* mountains ever see. It h Hke a

protncted meetinf^, and a county fair, and a political de-

bsit, aod « Sunday School picnic, all roiledjnto one I

You never see so manv 9tcfm «l

i-bonnets, pretty ^'ir\s, an4
% Commencement

!

During tke year f868 Jiimm liiJwIa have made

tiMir way to Berea, 1J12 from Kentiirlty. iiq from North

ilina, 73 Irom Tennesst^, 57 from Virginia^ 30 from

Virginia, 51 from Ohio, and tlie rest ffWI StftfMT

J, besides a dozen from foreign lands.

Tfiere fiave been 144 students in the College, 33H

atudents in the Normal Department, 410 studeiMs in the

Academy, a88 itudenta in the Vocational Schools, and

488 atudenta in the Foundation School.

This does not count the 14,^ children in the IVactice

SclMoto where the Normal students learn to teach by

ctdal work under expert supcnriaon.

Mor*' than 500 of these young people have begun

Christian life this y« ar. Pradiially everyone of them

ior total abstinence from intoxicating liquors and

I's stuntin^r and degrading influence is banished.

The graduates of this year constitute an army by

themselves: 22 from College, 20 from the Normal School,

38 from the Academy, 14 irom Agriculture, 15 from

Home Science, 8 from Woodwork, .5 from Nnning,

No. 49.

4 a

from Commerce, and one from I'rintinj,'.

tkart an 90 from the Foundation School.

ThecdebratkNMof tkt doaing fear aecvpy nMriy

• week.
On Friday, June im\, there will be a re union ol the

•gcd men an«l women who were atudents at Herea before

the ( ivil War. Mrs. J. A. R. Rogers, whose husband was

the hrst head ol the school, will be present, and Professor

Dodge and President Frost will delivci mh murial ad-

drwaeatin the life aad icrviccs of John G. Fee, Berea's

great patriarch, who was bom in Braeken County, Ken-

tucky, just one liuiidri-d years ago.

- On Saturday, June 3rd, the Academy graduation

On Sunday, June 4th, is the great procession, and

the sermon to graduates, and at night the annual sermon

lathe students' religious scKieties.

On Monday and Tuaaday there are afamiaationa in

all departanents.
*

Oil Monday night is the grand concert of the Har-

.fMilria Jflriaty, rendering the famous Oratoria ol Elijah.

On Tuesday night it a raniaioo ol the graduatea of

the (^olle^riate DepartaMal with aa addw bf }tkm

Kentucky HaU ia tha hijaiHiil hMlliiag aow haiag ataclad nerthaait allha Main

*"'ltto to contain roonta fcr a hmidred girls, and hi Ike baaeaicnt two ipltadM dto-,

ing rooms. .

Ita northern wins, already finiahed, contains a splendid model kitchen, with room

WORLD HEWS
Hm leaat of Cooiniona rMpoodad

Thuniay la afeaolnta vmttf ts the
pi«a or Hiail* AMpitth that

parties units ta sasiattat the
ernment in th« aflttlaiiMnt of tba

Iri?<h nncslion. Hp said that an ef-

fort wiMild Im' madn to *>nfl thfi trou-

ble by aitrppmonl anidntf tfi'' lon-

tpndmir faclidn!* in Ireland and that

Moyil-CtoorKc hnf\ bflM tllHlM It
accomplish the

The Bulgarian invasion ot Oreelt

Macedonia hu reached to Deoiir-

HiMsr and tnm that town focMS of

Buifsrs ar« aald to ka mWm thair *

way BouthPastwaN lawafi the
Aegean seaport of KavaHa, BOrth-
easl of Saloniki.

Coincidontal with the Bulgarian

invasion conn"' a r^iiort (tial the re-

juvenated Sorliian army — the an-

cient enemy of the Biilfrars — ha*
landed at SalonilO to re-enforce the

British and Frcnrti troops already

there. This force has baea variously

estimated at froa HyNi la

oMoars sad mam.

imf IHTI If Will|^ Hlliwaiiril| wiaiaaiaav m ii7|'av.aavBa«- vo^'>.-

for the nMtfon and for Iha^^ who will get up early in the morning to prepare breakfast^

This will be the aMal>*fect bttUdifig Biiia haaam had except the Chapel, and

will cost about $50,000.

The undertaking has beed to raise this money in Kentucky and to call the buildmg

Kentucky Hall. The citizens, faculty, and atudenU began ''i'l^*"'^^'^^*®"*^}^
amounted to $10,000 three years ago, and since that some ha* been added. The Col-

lege has been ao poor that all the President's strength was needed in getting money

for daily needa, so that he could not piirsue the work of raising money for Kentucky

Halt, but now the bailding is started, and the f«al of the money nraat ba aaearad to-

mediately.

The persons who hava iM»t paid their subscriptions are asked to pay them^to^ the

Trcaaarer the fint oif dkii aMilh, and inaamuch as the subscriptions were Ml caHad far

promptly we hope many can make them larger than they were at lir^t

And every friend of Berea and of t:hristian education who has not already

a tUt ii heggtid la lldp ol m once. Bring a subscription when you come W
MMaaaal, aad if ya* aaaaol come to Commencement aend one by mail.

Lata ftporU state that tha Mai-
iana are holdina baek Aastriaas fftai

further advances in the Tjrrol and
indictinff heavy losses on them by
coniilcr iittarks.

In tlic rnf-aiitiiMe the Germans have

captured 300 meters of trendies from

the French near the village of Cum-
ieree, on the Meuse. Fighting of

the greatest intensity ia reported

arouad HUl 340 and beti

BdUMort

It ia aNerted that sfaiea lh«

meneement of the war 5B0 _

have been killed and 1,618 injured

in the Hntisli Isles by German at-

taclts by sea and air, according to a

statement made in Parliament by

SUBSC iON FOR TBI KBITDCKT BALL

Raphael Rogers.
WedtMMdayiaI tlw big day, beginning with the Pro-

cession at Hrioin the morning. There will be student

exercises all the forenoon in the great TalHrrnacle, basket

dinner in the grove, speeches by Dr. Gosa the OpCfaaiat

and other distinguished men at i o'clock.

Countless churches, homes and villages throuf^h all

our br«)ad land will fje gladdened and enriched fore\ er

by the work of Becea College during the year now draw-

ing to a ctoae.

Republican Convention June 7

Our C andidate is Hughes.

Our Platform is Goodwill, Fairness, and
meni for the People and not for t^ Pc

John C Fee
time until his death in tOOt waS a
rhic-f tltfuro of H«>rra's affairs.

KathiT Ki'c was one of the South-
ern abolitioni!<t.s, one of the early

adNocales of temperance, one of the

Ki eat promoters of spiritual rolifloa,

and a bmb wiMas laiiiiMMs

aU
li

Ob aaat mdar aiikt a ssrvlsa in
his memory will be held in Collage

Chapel. The services will also be
a re-union of thooe who were stu-

dents in H<>rea l)efore Itie Civil War.
It is expected that the Venerable

llev. Oeorge Candee, of Toledo^ Ohio,

<v|io was a helper of Brother Pee in

r.erea bafors Um war, wUI be prea-

ent. Briar aMNaM wlU be

a*s treat

triarch, John O. Fe%
hundred years ago.

He came to U«rea and foundsitha

Unkn Gburoh in tm, and trsialial

Im ordtr to join hands with ttkers in providing the new

dormitory for girk Kentucky HaU for Berea College, I

kertby pkdge to pty its Treasurer at Berea. Kentucky,

per motUk /or om year, beginning

m Ant *9 0—. : : i9l6

BUIGARSTAKE

In IfMi

arIL 1, 1U7

INOimOWISUIE I1.S.IIEWS

Wind, rain and haUstonaa left a

trail of damage in naay sasttoas of

the 8Ute Monday. The heavieiit

damage to property was reported

from Madisonville and Hopkins

county, where lines of communica-

tion were brdkea bjr falUng tras%

and many buildlaaik iNaa Mi
dens injured.

(Japltal atoak o( baaka will ba as-

saaasd at IM pw maL lai Iha sur.

plus and uadiyMai slsak at per

eeoi. Mate Audttar Oniai advised

baaksfs Priday who soniht to have

tka asssasBMat vahiatloQ taduced to

M Bar aaaL, where it steal halore.

Brother Pas's aon. Bdwia B. Pee.

of Clarkaburt, Ind, and hia grand-
daughter, Misg Hallie Rmbree, from

California, will be present

CONTXHTi
PAQI i.- Kdik>nal: Berea's Record

For One Year; Kentucky And
Taieolt Halls.-^ohu (1. Kee Oel-

*^ ahration.—Our Own Slate Newa.

—United HUtes Itews^World
News.

PAQI 4^Loo«la.
PAOl a. -Lueal Newa Itaoas of In-

terest.

PAOB •. -- Mountain Agriculture:

A 8uc(-,«Mwful Farmers' Meeting.

q>ilUi>atlaB - Death

^ ^ Aaa

Hot Weather
suiiahle ISalads.

FAOE 7.- lulernational Sunday
Si^hool Lesson.—Qeuis In Verse.

<io To Sunday School.

PAM

Bar la Iha dv to

subeerlbe for Um OtUsaa. Wa an
falling in line with our neighbors,

Wf are Iiuviiik u "clearanrt^ sale."

<)u Uiat day aad that day only will

w« Mill sutxtcriplHjQs at 7bc. Uet

jrour aitad aiads tip aad pour mamn

In a battle with Villa bandits

of Crueea Thuraday Corp.

ol aaar Barrodaburg.

Ky, was UUad aad Prtvala Osaia«

Hulalta, alao of

Gov. Stanley was the principal

speaker Monday at the unveiling ot

the monument erected at Hender-

son to the BMBiory of Revolutionary

MuM in that city. He

al

Mra. Osra WUhb BlowaM. of

uKWoltgbl achool fame, has suffered

a nervous breakdown and her phy-

sicians have advistHl that she Uku

a aaavial* f**^ (or at laaat one

WILLIAM aRAVES SHARP

Amertean Ambaaaadar la

III In

WILSORSPEEfiU

lUVIDESINTEBEST

IBM Pace iiiiiMiiBnNd
Dm ynHiBMI^

EliaiE TO COMIUUIE WAR

MV la AiMllaqr A»
Vsra— ^taawtaaa

Reperl FeHher aalns la

Threoah aeHtlier* Tyreleaa Freah

euaelofi of PM«e
FrebaMe by

Magr V^t—tkit oroaalag ot

nmtlar ky the Bnlgariaii

amy. aad the ooeapaUon

by It o( four Greek forU, ooaptwl

with tke Bulgarians that are advaao-

lag In the dlreetloa e( Kavaliw are

iaterpr«t«d here aa foreahadowtng a

BalgarlM drlva oa SalOBtca. Suek a

drlT* U iMlisTsd here to be lasUgated

by Bttlgarlc's ally, Oermany, wltb the

new of forMtalUag any posalbU al-

Itad oampalan la Mac«doDla, and thus

depriving the sateat* powars ot the

iBlUatlTs, rapeatlDg the parformaaoea

and Vardnn and oa tho Trontlno.

A dlapatch from Athwis aUtcsthat

uothor Sorblaa oontlngont hai l>«en

UadMl at Salonlca. The Bulcariant

era raported to hav* oooupiod tho

Orook forts of Rupol, Drsgotln, Bpar

tore aad Kanlvo.

Per inanthi thara has oxlttod a
eomplot* deadlock on tho Orsok tron-

tlor. The falluro ot the Tootons, aft-

er the overninnlnB o( Serbia, to path

throusti to ^ialunlca before that Oreok

port was converted Into a powerM
fortreaa. now serrtag aa tke base at

•a equally powerful allied araay.
^

traqoenUy baea reported ta be^^

en dlaagroeaaeats betweea Bi

alUee—Aaotria. Taikay aad

D. W. Fulp, 0#

is erecting a three-etory i

ment brick building ia

which will be a handsoaae OBO whoa
completed. The building will con-

tain fooma, two of which will Im

store nyuns, while the reutai

Making war less frequent, if not

ail extinct method of aelUiug inter-

national deputes, IS the hope of del-

eaatee gaU>er«d in Washingtuu for

the ftrst annual oonventioo of the

Seven new biahopo aad two mis-

sionary bishops of the Methodist

Bpiseopal Church were consecrated

at the Oeaeral Onfereuce in ses-

sioo al Saratoga S|>riugb, N. Y.

le deSalte irepoeal to bring Ike

..jaa ittrial lea to the puUtt of

^fuTiMifig tke ead of the present war

Tkere are ladlcaUona that tke

pi^tfant's proposal will meet with a

glTldsi recopUoa lu this eoantry. ow

mu to the lact that It Is e«i*t4ered

lagtaeacable aad Inexpedlaat by

ttoae wbe fellow Um doetrUa thai

I

tke Halted State* sbuald not.bro

j

aataa^ed with UuiopeM aatleas

•Ay allUac* But tke aB

point, offli^als deelar«k Is. Ike

Uo proeldenfs aid rssa win liawa ea

tte ekanoelloriea at tke
"

power* __ ^
The Srot IndU Was eaa MS »

«B1 reoelre a bu(

to B«lla and Vloi

Pitfhh er PMrsgraA Tha
tela a>« adnaiuedly suapi

prapeeala. kowevof

sy.

by tha Bar-

yerdaa la vMeat attfr

ef Le
beak of tke lieasa aad tko se»

lar veet e( tke ThlaoaMat taras. on

Iha aeat beak. No latantry attaeks

wore aade la tke eoarse ef tke day.

Tka Oarataas took tko oteaslve tn

Alsaoo daring the alghl. staking two

atteatpta at aa attaak aortheaat oT

Baleebweilar. a town northwest of

dMhlst^ Tbay were uable to leare

ttetr treaekee aader 'he rreneh Are

Tko AuaCrtan war olBce anaouii' e*

IMhar salD* in the drlte through

fbf soulhr II Tyriilran rrunt agmlaiS

(CaauaMsd aa'>aa» si^i



3SU
THl cm/EN JlllM I, 1M«.

IIIM Brt«na Pfkir, who wm Kin-

ployed In Ihp Trra''nror'i Office lant

jnM^^s •pending a fi>w days with

COLLEGE SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Collpgp Sunday ,«rhooi rloscd

one of Its moot <nircps«ful years

last BuiMtay. Tb« work during Ui«

—j^y^j^^^y?^—.—*— —
HVTNt wiBU>y» opponmiM lor

tlN npnmkn of tpprMteOaa wm
thr«n to whieh a larfe namber ro-

'

•pondod. I ndi r ttio loadorstiip of

Profp'"»'>r Stiiitli ttio «rlioiil hns (fon^

iDrwiirtl with ;iM oa^r .iikI pri'cision

that is truly marvploii?. Tho Or-

chestra has boon onr df tti'' si hooi '«

gTMt Mwts. Students and teachers

mmoM wmniii
Monday night th« mnmbers of the

Junior Class entartained their inper-

iors, the 8«nlon, at an old-fashion

social. The procession bemn at

I.adlPS Hall ftnil proceeded by many
and various mnddy ways until It

nnally ended at the Girls* flym-

BMiOB. Ab iMor WM tpcnt in

ftayltl Ml tM fnma whieh every

MM Ittm ttt "VlfgMs RmL* Then
luhiiiwwili Mmd la els

eoanaa. Hie remainder of the

eveninf was spent in playlnfr other

panics and becoming acquainted

w ith Iho Seniors. Every member of

llio .Iniunr r,la-"i iiMili" coiifldpnt

that the affair was a complete suc-

M
la Le«r«r Obipil

Boetor llaiM tpolN ob "WM 11

VatM lyi Be An AmerieHi." He
outlined the attitude a true Ameri-
can should take to the foreigners

coming to our shores. He gave

several aspects of true patriotism

and closed with an appeal for a

larger Aniorirani'<m based on the

Andamental principles of Chris-

Ika speaker commanded food at-

4 Ma

Hie tople of the meeting of the

SOPIOMORE PARTT
The Sophomore Class party, which

had been plaaaed for the open

eoimlrjr Meaiay aigM. «m held

I th« PraaMeara Imm ob aeeonnt

of the inelemeney of the weather.

This was the last elass social of the

year and the Sophomores took pain'"

to see that it was not the least.

An efficient committee had planned

the evening and everything was en-

joyalile, the refreshments being

among the most eninynhle. The
Sophomores of 'lf> ar.- not depend-

ent OB the weather. They can al-

ways feava a

n BP8IL01I PI IMfM PIAST
The members of W EpsHon Pi

Young Men's Ctiristian Association Literary Society held their annual

Whenever wa htwe a "good thing"

we should share it with others.

We htva IMN la Bwaa ia aaeli d<»-

partaaal tkfiM mtm, • wmMi of

knowMp af
build BhawilM. •( Mm
spreads ili

erywhere.

Are we going tO
kerp this for onrsefves «l«n*t No?

This stimmer we must put forlti om--

sirongest efforls to «eoure new
students who will share this wealt'i

with ua. And it is our duty to di-

rect aMh and evatyoae to the de.

partmcat whieh aoaMm tha most
forhtak tr fea lMp»«a to BMd the

tbinrs that yonr departaiaal does

net offer, direct him to another, even

though he may be a "star" athlete,

and you need him on your ball

teams.

So let us he wide-awake this siiin-

mer and direct all who (liir-^t f"r

knowli'iltre. or e\rn a stronger rtiar-

sctcr fo H. r. a

PreeMent Prost M 9t0
Tuesdajr, ghrlar a YhMibM addr«M
He ipoka prlasMlp tlaaff Iha Itaw

of the teaehsr, lb spHHuafl^ aM
responsibility. Wb Ml alwtpR
glad to have dor piSildlMt with u%
and be able t« IMM tt SMi gOOd

aiflsaM ealy a Isw aM saa

9t the Rev. C. 9.

Iks
lODU

Last Wi
Model Oslligi gm gavs a
tut IMM M IMIowtng
RobflPt OiMlmd, Joe Vannah, El-

herl Rto!it and Klhert Rmlthers. They
met at Model Cottage at 5 o'clock

aifl walked to a nice little spot on
I Me hanks of Silver Creek. The girls

„ , ... _ — . immediately proceeded to prepare n
Knighfs Pubtle SbeSking Oass, en-,, ^ _,hirh i>,<>. .ni/Hr»H kI, .ii

1 . I „i.„TrTi u- Kni«hfs ""••n enjoyed by all.

. *_ lAfler lunch they played a few
gaoMS and thea began their alow
and lousoaw Joarasp bMk to Model
CotiM^ whtok WM aMib sa bp ao
tryiat to saa^ry wfOi M sMMb-
ieal plan of eatlilg all M Md to

keep it from going to waste. The

I

hoys feel their indebtedness Id Iti"

I
girls for their kindness, and rather

yed a real picnic at Mr
honie Saturday I'vening After some
of the old time games w,. were

served with strawberries, rake and

lemonade. Miss Al*enho.>fer and

Mr. Nickell fiimlshed music for the

oecMion. This was a delightful or-

easloa, and wm baarUly s«ioysd by

Miss Bessie Click has returneii

from a few days' visit with folks

at home.

BdM Psrtor and Obart Richard-

son fsfl BMoPdbp ftp Mi
son's iiome. where Mp WSts to

duct preaebing servtoa.

envy )hf

science.

$7.66 Per Day
TOUR ORIATBST OPPORTUIITT
roM fMPiTABLi rmimm

WORK

Sunday night was "Prohibition." love feast at the home of Secretary

Clyde Evans and Lncian 0. Hoi- Vaughn Saturday night. Misses

man were the leaders. Mr. Evans Bess 'Vaughn and Udelle Nunn were
spoke of the "Principles of Prohibi- hostesses. The evening was spent

Uon." Mr. Uoiman's subject was in recounting past experiences and
"Prohibition and the College Man." . in making plans for the coming

allvs to hla siib> yew. This is aa oseasioa that all

look florwwd to with

Joy. Their

Mp-lexpeeteUoM WON aapir filled.
Om- The Society is maaiag in perfect

meneemsBt harmony and much Is to be expected
The last meeting next Sunday will «f ||aM fMr.

be great. Everyone should be

IMM.
I

SENIORS ENTERTAIlfBO
I Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. W. C.A. Harlan Muntz entertained the
The meeting of the Young Worn- Senior Class at their hospitable home

en's Christian Association Sunday oq Jaekson street Mr. Muntx is a
night was led by the girls of tbe mMw of tha Otm, sad tba adttor

Senior Oass. Tha topie waa. "Ben- m m Mriar Bsak tor MMl Tka
eUta of BqierieaM." Tha SMior evening was spent in a general

giria hat« accumulated a iMHed frolic, everyone enjoying himself

sg^erience and their adviee to the to the full. The Senior Class is

r girls was helpful and in- -making use of the last few days to

R have many and varied enjoyable
A occasions. May the remainder of

tfesir ttvM bs M happyl

stmctlTe.

The Y. W. C. A. is planning

great meeting on the last Sunday
of tba school year. Will you be

MM-tofMNrfft m wukmu OP tie ooh-
MM PUUB

TIVR8DAT LSCTDRS A aoM laalBNr OBM mM that he
wgular Thursday lecture ^ aoum^ akould develop

between N. 8. character more effectually than
* washing dishes. To do the same in-

' signincant little job three times ev-

ery day, knowing that In a few

hours it all has to be done over

SSBHBW MaaoF) msssfc mn
la a lawyer of wide eipsrIaaM and

Mr. Oiefenlwob is a preacher of

, power. Their Ulks were deep a^aVn-to do it well and cheerfully

PAM BOOROMT
A 8R0RT OOORU Ml AORimTfRB
i" a cyclopedia, a aet of 11 books
combined, which give in a plain

simple way complete information

on thousands of problems every

prai lieal farmer wants solved, (sni ti

as soils, fertilisers, testing of seeds,

rotation of crops, special pointers on

growing of alfalfa, com and other

crops, concrete work, drainage, farm

building plana, insect pests, plant and
tree diseases, eradieatloa of

Hall and Shelby Whlto.

who kasa raeantly uadenona oper».

UoM to M BiktoiM MMpitol, are

bsHi lipMM to ka laMwM to»»

idly.

Prince Lay has been eonflned to

the noepttal this pasl waak. kat is

reported toko

aM Inspiring. The appreciation of requires heroism. Those of us who
the students was evidenced by
long and continued applause.

the

COMMENCEMEIfT SPEAKERS
The great Commencement speaker

have had experience can understand

what he meant There is nothing

much harder than to be fftlthfol to

« to

dk'^bbentm Wedaeadar aftemoca la Rav.'raauNs.
F. OoMi Ml n, of QlMiaaaa.

I i have always had great admira-
Or.OaSala
sP, but a greiA

atlda and respect for the second

team—whether in football, basket
poet He is known throughout the

j,a|i (,p anywhere else. It seems to
"kieh ff^g that the man who knows he can
*ke never make the llrst team yet prac-

tices faithfully and legularly on the

second team, knowing that no praise

tnd honor are cooiaff Ua way. is a

ttoy«<'

eountry as "tlie opUmist.'*

means one wlia
bright side.

The sermon to graduates, owing

to President Frost's illness during

the daya immediately preceding greater hero than
OoBimencement will be given by qim Ml toM.
one of the Trustees, Dr. Herbert 8.

|
t|m w«rld aoa# a tow leaders, a

Jbfcaaon, of Boatoa. Dr. Johnson is
^

geniuses, parbaps a Theodore
flito of the graatMt BapMat prsMh-

,
Roosevelt but It owM Ito greatest

art la fha eountry, and preached the debt of gratitude to iU thousands
asrmon to the gradua|gs five years of faithful plodders. We cannot all

and that sermon of Ave years

ago is vividly remembered as one
be leaders but we can be plodders

who do the work of the world, and
of the Kreat evi iits Nvliich have en-

^

keep it right side up.
rlclied our Coiletfi. GliapeJ.

A number of other distingxislied

Will give brief addreaaes Wed-

bave

Hi*
'Too shouldn't have
I," she said gentty. "Tea

rd lefaw yea."

r haaald

AaMlaH*
ft!!'??**'

A Csrd In

Your Window
Hundrack

Someone puts it:

'The test of greatness is the way
One meets tbe eternal every day"

I like better a leas elegant but

mora fOraatal way of aartog tt:

"Tou^ slak of tha gaamr WaR.
now that's a shaawl

You're young and yoa*N hMto aad
you're bright

"You've had a raw dealf" T know
but don't saueal,

itwi'k up. do your bravest and fliMI
pioggmg awiplkalMI wtoVM

I
the day

So don't be a piker, old pard!

Just draw on your grit, it's so easy

to quit
It's keeping your ahta up that's

hardi

Just plugRlBf a«r^ aad keepiM
your chin up eouat for store than

many a brave or aoUe Mt that you
may aspire ta
One of my favorite (pjotationo is:

'"Iti.' faithful performance of the

comiiii^n places of dally life Is the

best prenaratien for M>p psat^ de-

mand that ta0 MmmP iMk in

upon you."

Oftener it seem* eSllsr to maet

M|flSl iMHRitiMtokaR
"

lag, fknaanf slaks^ kosptag of Ihrm
areounts, etc.. etc. It is packed full

from cover to cover with instnictive

illustrations, colore,! charts, blue

print plans and praetnal informa-

tion which interest.s every fanner

and helps him to save and to make
money. It is recognised by the lead-

ing agricultural experts as well ashy
the most conservative farmers as the

beet and aaoat praetleal work on

agriealtare ever puMiahed.
^IHswIq^PH^

er on the market
Read the endoraements of mem-

bers of Berea College Faculty. Read

what leading ediicat<irs and agri-

eultiiral authorities say.

Remember: No competition in sell-

np FarmKconomy. choicest territory,

erxiperatlon of merchants, and deal-

ing with men on a subject in which

they all are faitensely interested.

That is why our inexperienced

studaat aalssaMa atwagad from 97

to Ii par d«r, aaslualna of frlaai^

last season.

Sen Us Tew Spars Thaa
Many studenU will give their ftall

time to this profitable work this

summer.
Others, who must go home to help

on the farm, or who have made ar-

rangements to teach, are arranging

for the agency in their home com-

munity and will earn a big income

during ttnir spare time.

For partleiilais write U. L. Jald-
win PuMishing OemipaBj

apoiis. Minneeota. baton
muni^ ia assigned to

PilLOMATHEA'i LOPE PBAft
The Philomalhea Literary Society

met Saturday night. May
tlie lawn al tlo' home of

May. We enjoye.l again another

love feasi, such as Plillomathea en-

joys every year. Our fi'asl con-

sisted of ice cream, with three diff-

erent flavors, and cake, even "sec-

onds" and •Hhirde"—or aaoro If you
ehooaa. MmsI gaama ware play-

sdi altar wkM ttto Mrion gave

extempoiaaseM MsaakssL Hm 8o-
ciety voted that those who failed

to respond inu't pay a penalty in-

side of ',.'1 hours. Only one failed to rerned

Citicenshlp involves not only the

relation of one individual to an-
other socially but it goea even far-

kto wfcoto awatoi
tke future as well

Those who think
and aet only for the present eon-
si itiife that part of society which
accepts circumstances ami sur-

miindings as matter^ of fart: con-
ditions which fhev do not -top |o

tliiiik tliey have jn itieir power to
?7th. on riinngc. Thev seem to think that
Pnidem e runt„mn are institutions

coming from a source over whisk
they have no powM Cf
ability to modify.

TtlMI* tlMfS SPA
lieve that eivilltatlona are
plastic; more responsive to thought
activity and that each individual

has within himself the power In In

some measure mixlify the aggregate.

Tlie latter, it seems to me , are

the ones

respond, and slie took her medicine

just after society, like a brave sol-

dier, one who would like to retreat,

but could not. Philomathea has

more members this year than ever

before aad wt kopa to bm bar

tinua to

why
Uada Whm

Til ere are several reasons

flood eititenship evidently does
not come from the passive, submis-

sive individual who to some extent

believee to fOre-ordtnatioa and as-

cepto IMS M a raaHM: M a kriof

period speat hers whsrs ka akall

aadnra aad sasrlRea that sosk sae-

HRm aad snduraaee might ha eoat-

peneated after death by some re-

ward. For in such case hae he aOl
always merely the seeking of the

reward in mind no matter h>'W

ful plodder, hut I believe the latter

is the Kieater. At any rate, tliis

tliot may encourage us to >\\ ec'p un-

der the door mat or return a bor^

rowed book, or sew on a aalBSM
button, or pay our debts.

Faithfulness to tbe common plaeea

of daily life is Just m mush a part

of religtoB M BIkto readliMr sad

prayer. .Thay ga tafatkar, aad aMh
strengthoM tha elkar. Do get each

day's lesson M it ia assigned, the

daily exercise to keep your note-

hooks up; to liatlie regularly; to

keep your nxim in order. All these

may he as reli»rious as prayer. And
I believe tliat one who is faithful iO

these will ^,<^ raitiifiii iadMf Itoto

reading and prayer.

I aoppose mature Christians al-

waya aRjey their dally period of Bi-

Me study. I doa^ But I do know
that the habit of dally raadtag, with

a siasere purpoaa, kM bmM bmcs
tkaa soms of the mora eajspable.

but transitory experienees. Phltk-

fuiness to aap Mm krtop Mb awa
reward.

Last but not least comes faithful-

ness in prayer. And I think I can't

do better than to quote from one of

Professor Kaiim's sermons of two
year ago in which be told us that

the bleasedneu of prayer comes—
not when we report to it a predi-

cament tho that is advisabia, nor

even u a preparation fprMM veaf.

task, but tha gwatoblmdm* '
from prayer u a pra|raBi.

T«>nnyson gfvea Rk R
thought in verse:

(4peak to Mim thou, for He hears

And spirit with spirit can meet
Closer IS He than breathing

may lake?

Rather, I believe that good eiti-

tenship is that manifested by him
who sees in life, progreseion, sn

inflnito progression of ideas with

home industries should bo taught ipinus or holy a form his efforts

in county sctiiwils, Ihoutth to leach

it is a somewhat difficult problem.

Our first difficulty will be to get

the parents or older people to see

the need of it. The majority of

country folks sUll rsmsatosr the

hard work that their bmMn aad
grandmolkara kad to ia wkaa tbe

home iaduatrtoa wsra aafrM oa
in almoat every home. The work
till late evenings and again in early

mornings, the noi«e and holliermenl

of wheels and lo(>ms are not a

pleasant remembrance of home in-

dustries. Then the home-made
lowela, blaakels, etc, have grown

to be so common that mothers and

housewives desire the "fotch-on"

kind and are oflsa «hUMf tor

guesU to use the kMlaMll Mm
and other articlee.

Another diffieulty is to flnding a

way to teach it Taachers know
but little or nothing about it and

are not equipped to teach it. Looms
and spinning wheels are scarce

where they once were plentiful, and

the sons of the men who used to

make Iksmare not so skilful as their

fathera ware, rniey. like the girls

of mothers wke eould Mto and weave
—have forgoltoa aad ara |M of i^

But w to why this should ba

tought? In the first place the tn-
erage farmer does not have the
money to buy all the things neces-

sary for the honie and family. If

the BHrrars of m's Ifcangkto: tke

eitlaeaship of the man who eaa get

away from the belief that life Is

merely daily contact one with an-

other, but instead believes that life

in its fundamentals is the association

of ihoiiKhts and their interactions.

It is he who knows no monotony but

sees in the ever recurring seasons

not repetitions and the piling up of

years, but a greater jml fuUer na-

ture, grwtor a*d Mlir kdiiuse of

a mtod more prapand for fM«-
tien. Mto MeM of aasrUtee ara tost

in folowing tha stor wktok
him on and over a

and ruts are made smooth by the

thought that (he condition of man
i» the reflectiiiii of Ills soiil; a feel-

ing that in his ow n ai't loll there is

iin effort toward a condition wtiere

man's minds shall ai-t free and un-

trammelled by the restrictions of

local mlauadaratandincs. For "the

mind to M aator-power of prog-

rsM^j^lVRjPMiM^^

a PTCMM toward an Mtol wkM Is

beyond man's eomprehanatoa but
which he calls his Ood.

If then, man's mental power de-

these could he made (for they have '(ermine his condition— f(»r surely

the material; the average h(Min!
j

the social circumstances <if a nation

would at least have the necessities, are the sum and substance of its

thoughts, is not the man who strives

Mb fliRMRMto inpdiaal df ika
^RiaRaiMlao Bskad ^rlQ ka glvsR Ib
tke <MM fMPRRSto MbM ai
1 :90 p. m. A program, eonslstlnd of
musle and an historical play, aa-
titled, "Jack's Visitors," wM ka
given. All afs invited !• ka
pieaM

F.aeh girl in Ihe graduating class
IS making her own graduating dress,

riie work is su|iermtonded by Miss
Rilscher and dliss Ktto Moorsw Tha
work ia doM to the POnadaUonMMM aBaltod tor

toaMtf toartiMaM-
lar aa

The home-made cloth that is woven
' lasts much longer than that bought

fnMM stocai. Md M pton kMtt-
MMkIkM tkat «» ailiM^ mt
grow aMuatoawd to It

Another reason why this akeuld

be taught is this: it gives the coun-

try boy and girl a training that

they do iKit get from books. The
liaml and mind are trained to-

gether. At present the country

girl, especially, does not do enough

df the kind of work that devek>|ies

her into strong womanhood. Hie
physical side of life is practically

undavatopadiuMl wkag IMM^
are alM uadrretapod.

Tbe eoanlr^ boy and girl kavo
more time than anytbhMt rise.

Amusements, as we have them in

the cities do not boUit-i them for

they are too far reuiuvini from tho

isolated country home. So if their

laiaure hours could be spent in some

iatereeting thing iu home i^ustrise.

charMtor would,^ developed aid

for mentol upllftment the. one who
eootributM good oitizenahipT

"Oraator tonre bath no man than that

U lap dawa kla Ufa far hU Migh-

kor." Agato, gwator town kalk no

man than that he toy dawa kla life,

one day at a time, for Ika prtoeiple

o' truth which be BOM aad whieh
he strives for othera to
who 111 their lilindnei

body, hut a truth.

Hut there Is the nh|ectlon "Is not

the quiet unassuming man who
neither apparently adds to or de-

tracts from society a Risxl citiren?"

He is good compared to one wdrse

than kiataalf. Ma la gaod for tha

raaaak MmI ka ddM M M'p-^P
detraal timm abatolp. Mai ksre en-

ters tke Mm of duly. 411 Hto be-

speaks onward motion. Rtrth marks
the beginning of a pnigression whieh
baffle* man's understamling A l oin-

hinatioii of physical and mental

powers whii-h bear no comparison

ia the realm of human tho«ight for

ca^ the thought be greater than that

The class held their class day
pH jiie Saturday p. in. The after-

iKNin was spent in pla>ing games.
After supper everyone enjoyed an-
other gooil frolic and all returned to

the dormitories at 7 o'clock. This
is ons of the jolly times whiph our

always kava aad which add

Friday evening the sixth

held a picnic at the Point
reported a very good time.

Friday, Mrs. Ernlierg gave the

eighth grade a talk on life m Swe-
den. Our students learn much from
talks from people who know about
life in other lands and they are
very thankful to such people who
are good enough to eoam aad talk

totkaak.

Im^siblSk

niimnrlct (wKh nisniiscrlpri — Wbee
y*a rrad thM<« Jokps yon U die laagb-

lac.

dltoi^If I did I roaldn't poaslbty

aserpt any of tbsas. yoa kaow, ao t

won't waste year tlWe examhiliig tbeas.

Blsay—What's IM MMM sM MRl
Tea looh worried.

Flssy-I bare ome cause tu. I gfr

gBfe<l man to trace m; p.-(]lgre«.

Bluy -Well, tiasn't he u<''-<'4^ledT

Pliay 8u<'> i-i-<le<l! I slxiuld say hs
hast Nuw I'm paring Min haSk
ey.-I'blladeli>bla I^grr.

Myrtle-C'apialn, sou are a deceiver.

I beard you w«r« eugagM to M MS*
twice last ysar.

lie, mr dear. nM^inm i

SkirBBlalisa.-ritt»)Mirrii rr^-,-

rMtor WQU}d ha di

tba k^.^ MM&I aadRMa ea* toe toougtit be greater tiian that wherb, wiOi our MsoctaUSk <

whatever circumstance of 1^ to
develop himself to hto utMaL M
for himself but for the bsMtoalag
of tka aMSRste. Whit matter the
stotlob to life, whether he be a
drawer of water or a drawer In

water colors, truth tnnnlfesln itself

to thiwe who seek it

Tlie citizenship of today builds the
1 ili/eimhip to come, where we de-
termine our surroundings not by
whal #a have done but by what
w« have thought. A el
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MklM baalth la Colar»ilo, niMf »r«>
Kersftea*. calM B«rrl«, typtoal imaab

lUr •< Um

lUrrI* U vrMt*4 br h*r Iotw. CUIT M-
(•n, a rowboy, luppuaad to b* lnl*r«*t«l

A tbewar im irauli Mmmi Mi th* gin
fltvM ib« 7o«ih IMT ntoeoM. Tbm la •
l«llCh>l«in*nt at MMkar"*. and Nafwow

Laniliin. lh« ranor, u bla

London Iuvm lUrrlft

Wajriand blunders rapaatadlr. Tha n-
»inrla»r cow altar tha borw* which hava
mwaOtnt ott. Ha la iW»la»«l Norrroaa

to ilaip aaMia and Barrta UK

that ba
t

li

Wajrlaad bainc m.
Imp In rhr irnt Tha
WB. Tlry brpKk
laad U|t un th« trail.

Tb*r raacli tha rmptr cabin of Tony, a
Nast day Mr Meor« a lumbot^

' Mooa aad a notortova^ Mt, pam. HwitoM ad-
I IM ii IIMM i( • WMlttrWbar-

Tl'.f >ur>*rvlanr rviuma and rMlIm tha
drL.air iiuntiuri In which hia dafechlsr la
pl^< Iiairxi. Jaaloua uf tha Moora clrL
daruh-* lr> (u holna

Aftor braaklaat llarrla aad 1
dowa the trail, and akMl S
mmm Md Cat dlanar.

rwiand
Mloeli

CHA^M XIII.

•arptaTa Vifil.

W S WaylamCa nitud rli-i<r).<1 ha br
/\ i Kiiif • iirloui* til kii'iw iir«M liM-

/ % Ij whiil hiiil iHki'ii iiiin r, hut

A ^ hf illil IIUI fn'l tm- In aak

brr "Khr will ipll iiir If "lie wiahax

Bo to kniiw." That abc liml raa
qutolicd Rrklrti iihI mutt blui uo bla

Wj ovMoiit. attlMiygli ka.kad noi

Nh abto 10 bMT wtat M Mid
* felB M tka iMt Wtat toy Mwoao

mmmf tmHmm iMtoaglii ud th*

«M ka jMt to mMV tk» cuBp eouid

««lr tOTHiC "I WQliir if aba

throoiti Um daaa of hIa aaoii-

Doaa with thrllltnc powar.

toocb of bar ttpa to bla. the cloao

of bar atrong anna war« of ovar

rilar eoavtodng quality. And yot

wlabod tba rarolatlon bad cume In

oaa otbar waj. Ilia prtdo waa abrad-

•d. Ula manbood arfined aomabow
It WM a

; Bboot Uft inOm wttk a cbMcM-
MtootolMd th* wuBtm to

ba MaiBad aboat to kaa
aba oat tba okUM m tb*

tt% bot a momant latar aba ealai
to a too* of trrluUon. "Baro mmm
MMbr
Tm irM of that," tmmmi War

laiM]. niihKiigh ba poMillvt MMIhliic
•f b*T (lUplfainrek

Naab. on hli way to join tbo aiipor-

vtaor, ratard a nioDdly ciwdng aa ba
aaw tbo (Irl and drew relu. "I a>-

pbrtad to meet you farther down tba

hUU'' ha aald. "Tuoy phonad that you

had atarted. Wbera did you learo tbo

aperTlanrf
^Tor at tba atatlon waltlna fur you.

^[^tara'a your outfltr*

'*0>nipod down tlia trail a mlla or

» I tkoi«ht IM bollar pak tkroacb

toalgM. What abo«t Moowt lan't

•^o to

I that

Iba^

tea Bat
ItktaklM^

'^lay I look In oa hlmf"
n «oat think yoa'd battar

Mm ira a Umc. hard

I* tto atottoa it wtu ki

laakalt"-

taka tha

voaM want ma to camp hara tonight

aad 4o what I could for youT If Nor-

la badly lajttiad 70a will naad

ba iikad Naah, and aha know ka
vaa rtgbt. aud jrat aha waa ratactaat

la glTa uy tha |4aaaiu« of bar iaaa

}lt0L "Uo'a not In any dangar, and
WU ba ablo to rUa uu In tha luuni-

Naab, tblukliig uf bar aa OlUTurd IM
dao'a pruiulaad wtfa^ bad uu aua|>U.iuu

mt bar roalliix tuwaid Nurciuaa. Ttkaro-

dto bo guully urgod Lbat to gu ^'n wat
aat o( oote. -I «Mit JUak «f

m na* KaMNi
ka«y ka to kart"

-I

ni fo aaa If ka to awak»-
Ba followad bar to tha door af tka

tMt. apprabandlng aooMtblng aaw aad
laaipUcabIa in bar attltoda la Iho

moaie of bar toIco aa alia apoka to tba

aicfc man waa tba lora nota of tlia

laatai "Ton may cona In." aha eallad

back, and Naah, atooplng, antarad tha

tant

^r^'KA BBUS.S
opotar
NorcToaa am Med feebly. "Vtk ife*

hill flew up anil bumped ma"
"Uow illd It all hapiwor
"I don't eiactly know. It all aapo

af a auilden. 1 bad no ll^ftt JB Mi 1

didn't go for to do It."

"Wbelber yon did or not, jm tUm
to bava maUa a good Job of It"

Naab axainloed tbo woiinded miin

rar«nilly, and hIa akill and atreogth In

handling Norrniaa pleaaed Oarrla,

though aha wna Jaototia at tka wam
frliniiliihlp which oaMkAM MM k^
tween I lie men.

8lie had alwajra liked Naab, bat aba

reaented hlni now. «a|>«rlaUy aa bo la-

alatwl on taking cbarg« of tka

but aba ga^a way finally aai
back to bar
countananc*

A little latar,

to maka roport^

cioaatol
I7 kmt," ko

a Mnnia mmaBO, koMrabIa
fortator. dotanntned to kaop atemiy to

aUad tliat ka waa In tha preaeuco of

tha danghtor of bio chief, and that aba

waa aogagad to mairy another. Naab

waa. after all, a man. and tba witchery

of the hour, the i-hirm of the gtrl'a

graceful Oistire. iiaatTt<-d their power
oTer him. Ilia eyea grew tender, and

bla Tuli e eliajiieut In aplte of himaelf.

Ill* worda be nmUl guard, but It waa
hard to keep from bla a|>eecb tba aong

of the lover. The thought that ba waa
to camp In ber coiu|«ny, to help bar

about tlM Utm, to aaa ber from momaat
to BMBMat. wltk full Itbartj to opoak

to kar. to

It

to Mb Mteh kai iMgk a« a
Wt aai aaalytto

kato4kaMM<r

iMIt

kalpaad
boad of aaaowl
katwaaa tkaat.

friendlier and aakad hiai

akeot bla work and eapeclally aboat

bla ambltlona and pKna for the futara^

They dlacuaaad the foraat and lu aa-

emiea, and be wondered at ber frao-

dom In ap«aklng uf the mill aud aaloon.

lie aald: "Of courae you know that

Alei- HrUlcu la a (Mtrtoer In that bttal-

neaa. and I'm te>M—af covna I doot
know tbla—tbatOWl MMB to alao

Inlereetfil."

She offi-rt-"! no ili-fenae of yuiinK Bel

deo, aud Ihia uiicuucem puuied blm.

Ha had vi|x-<'te<l Indlgn'ut protaaL bot

aha Bteraly replied: "I don't cart wka
owna IL It abould ba rootod oaL I

bate that kind of thing. It'a jiat aa-

Waffaaat
Tkto iMaaaai ktoi tor a tow aa-

of tliipT-BklgrMVtUNI Mk tba

ba to

Atoe. only not oe

All tklo comiaanl. wkkh aorod tka

foraatar ao daaply to attar. aaMtad not

to Intareat Barea. Bba aat atartng at

tbo Bra with the calm brow of aa In-

dUu. ClUTonl Baldaa had paaad oat

of her llfa aa cnmplatoly aa ha had
vaulahed out of tha landacapoi Bba
fait an Immenaa rallaf at belug rid uf

him and reaeoted bla being brought

back avan aa a aubj«i-t of cunreraatlun.

Wayland. Uataulug, fancied ba undar-

at<KMl bar daatro and aald nuthlag that

uilKlit aroiiNtt Naab'a corloalty.

Nnah on hla part, knowing Uiat aha

bad lirukeu with Ualden. bagau to iw-

derataiid tbo teudt-nieaa, the anilotu

oar* of b«r face aud rol«'. aa ahe bant

above young NunroKa. Aa tb%> ulgbt

dc<-|>eiii<<l and tbo culd air tung, ba
aHktxi, ' iiava ym plMly ^ HMkato
for K In-lit"

yen." Hbe anavplik "iMfeltn^
luteiul to alraik"

"Ub. you uiuatr' ba daelarad. "Oo
to bed, I will koop tho flro tolnc-"

At laat abo couaantad. "I will awka
Biy bad rtgtat bara at tka aoatb a( tko

tent doaa to tka tra." aba aaM. "taA

you con call bm It 70a aaai mk."

-Why not put yaw bai to tba toati

It^iotoc tobawMkV
1 a> 41

Fto ill
wt I

gaflMnant to M4oa. tor ka waa a
bnita. b«M Laa4oa to flliliiaal ila
tbinka tha world of yao. Bam go Mgk
In the aerrtre. !>» aoror dooa any-

WW."
•^•ito

he took hit band and paaaaai N to
bar cheek, than, pnttlag kar ana aboot
bla nerk. drew him to bar boaem aad
klaae«1 him paaalooaUly. "Ton break
my heart when yon talk Ilka that." aha
protaated. with teara "Too maatn't
aay atich gloomy thinga— I won't let

yoti giro up. Ton ahall come right
home with ma. and I will nnraa y»>n

tin yon are well. It waa all my fault"
"I will not bava It go that way." he

aid. "I'ra broaght yon only oaia aad
aahapplnaaa tbno far. Tm m7 wajra ara aat yaw waya*
t «aa thaMk" aba gawai, *l

hato mr waya. aai 1 Ma

•ha tal btaHnfl at tha Plea WNh
Calm Brow of an Indian,

•KaiiTi.^rntliranca. Ilnicpml wblla

twiatetl her hiilr Into place,

out to bring In thi- ihiiiI(4.

Waj'land ranie out a little uncertain-

ly, but liHikliiK very welL "I think I

aha II ilU' oiiniKi- niy frtaoda froai

tug to thU rifgloQ for

aid nieruiijr. "It 1 wan a
BOW all tbia aiali ba grtto for

mUL"
Baaoatb kto Joktoc ka waa

U ikuitoM Ba ba« bwat bf tbto

tlaw to b* towwy. Mtt•
inataai tt wbteb baca ba
orer tba Ifa Uka a Mek (M. kto kaai
•woUen, Ub Wood alagglah, bot tbto

dIacouragaaoMt only Increaaed Berea'a

tandemeaa—a tendemeaa which melted

all bla reaarre.

"I'm not wonh all your care," be aald

to her. with lulgnant glnnce.

The Bun ruac dear aud warm, and

the Ore. the coffee, put ix-w courage

Into hlni aa well aa Into tin- othera,

and Millie till- iiKiriiitiK was vet eariT

and the fort-oi clilli ami dump with

rain, the surve.vor brought up the

koraea and aurtvd iwcklng the ootflfc

la tkto Borrto agato taok part
har kalf of tko work qalto aa
ly aa Naab

kaaw Mi
doable kto

a maa nlfkt kava
ppoTa bar lora,

elf raapect whlla ha romaioad both
bitter and Mdly cootomptuoaa. I

A row hand riding np tba trail great- i

ed nerrle rewpoctfuliy, bat cynical
broka aat oa hto Upa aa ba

ol»

tUie did not cara. Bba bad no far-
ther concern of the Tslley'a commant
Iter llfe'a happlneaa bung on tha droop-
ing eyelashea of tlita wounded boy, aai
to win blm back to cheerful
of life waa her only coocem.

"I've net i-r liiiil any motlTM." kO
confeaxed. 'I've alwaya dona what
pieaii<><l me at the moment—or becaoaa
It waa easier to do aa othera wera do-

ing. I went to college that way.
Tnitb la, I nerar bad any aurplua t1

tallty, and my fatliar navar demamled
aaythlng of ma. I haven't auy mo-
Utw bow. a faw days ago I waa In-

la fonatiy. At thta tlma It all

ta tho yow of ow Laii
towa at Biiaaban
a laac whUo boon tktoktoc at Mo il-

tolon of tiBM Into hoan conatnieted

one of the flrat clocka that waa ever

made. What led him to do Ihla waa
that while the people could keep tba

flight of dayH hy cutting a notch on

all( k for every day. they could have

BO record of tba parta of daya except

ky tha aun.

TbIa man who invented tba clock—
bla name la loat, o we will call him
Oaatar—aat It op to tha towor of tha

ai tba paapto aoaM go to bod

•to « If Mi

to Mar
(«b ka

Unhappy FWt
Ono of tho

keepara kara to

tank

old: -Tl

—one
UTe." •

She Btlrrad uneoally under hla frank
admiration. "I'm —

«g*^'r akUsid to

you." ahe replied. aB btoMMP BO aba
could command
"Don't thank me. I'm Indebted to

you. There to oe Uttla to Siy iUo of
inch comiiaotoaMlP IB fBB BBC Mar
rrona g\ve me."
He hel|ied Norcrofg MfM hla horae.

•nd aa ba put tha Mai tapa into Uer
Ma'a band ka aaM. with auKk faaiiag

"Uoad lack to yaa. I

thia Bight IM IBto

todolgB to
fnqaaaej. Tbair
at aoBa otbor Tortobrataa, ara bo bet-

tar than tkay ahoold ba. rioba of tha
aama apeclea when kept tn aquarium
tank* niuAt usxially be of about the

aanie Hlze or the very amall onea may
turn up iiiUalng.

KlHb like to eat B»b and generally

do ao when they get the chance.

When flabea of (lie a^ime alxe flgbt

aaoag thoaMOlroo it U necessary to

aert oat tha cUaf aggreaaoca and locati.'

them alaowkara, aaya tha Maw York
Zoologteal Baetoty

aa to
of

fm
tbto Tary parpooa. Btialgbtway thay
committed to hto cara the town calen-

dar, throwing away the notched stlcka,

anil after that It was only be who
ciMilil tell them when anything that

bad lii'i-n appoluteil for a certain day
waa due
One day a yoiing man .Martin Stel-

ger—went to ttustav ami salil to blm:
"Ou«taT, 1 lore Katrlna, the daugh-

ter of y^n Tlnkhomer, and Katarlna
toroa ao. Bat hor Btotbor U forcing

baa to aarry old Carl Oberman, who
to flM a anppoaad to ba. I happen to

know a aaa toaa vMa Obaaaa
toto a TatatoMa JtoiM Cbb aBBTa
nanaa to Kaalft aai to baa Maa baaa
looktog an thNMb Oaaaaj tor tto
man who robbed blm. Kndft to now
In Munich. If I go there I can tell

blm where Oberman to; bo will come
here; It will be known that Oberman
to a thief and Katrlna will be red
from marrying blm."
"Well, then, why do you not go at

once?"
"Katrlna In order to gain time baa

promised her mother that ahe will

marry Oberman In seven daya from to-

iay, MadlBK kanolf befOn the judge
to io atf. I caaaot go to Ifonlcb, find

Kneift aai brfag klin back haro bafoio
tto day aat fkr tto waddtog. Oaayoa

atewCayaahan to

<iM iMplhg IM
ddo with kto

1

to aent for Ooatav.
"Onstav " he aald. "what t

month will tomorrow boT'
"The 12th. yonr boaor."
"But Praa

kept a raotot
Utb."
"My record by tba clock talllea wltk

that " replied OuataT, "bat tto dock
baa recently been IBMHMS ••C MP
iMt two daya."

"Who h»n hewttcbad Itr
Oustav appivackai tto Jaiga aai

whtoparai aomotklag to btoaw.
"tltat to your aMk

arT" I

'

"I I

Taaj
hai
"Tea, yonr boaor; I aa

eight"
The Judge diamlaaed the matter b»

fore him and ordered Pran TlnkborBOt
into cuatody on a charge of having ll»

witched the town clock. Ooatav had
wbto|>ered to him that the clock hav*
Ing gained eiactly forty-eight honra,

thIa Indicated that the person who had
bewitched It was forty-eight yeara o\±
When Fran Tlnkhomer admitted thai

she was that age It waa evident ah*
hnd bewitched the clock to ordar to
force her daughter to ;

man ahead of time.

8o naa Ttokhomer waa I

priMB. Two daya Utar IfaitlB I

retoiaai
who
eoaai Obanaa at bavtoB ktotoa a j

al

nd the Jowel foaad la hto affaeta

But there wa^ nothing to prara <

the Jewel ttelonged to Kaolft or ttol
Oberman had stolen It.

The learned Judgo ammed op tiM

caae thus: It 'waa plain that the fraa
had bewitched the clock for the pnr-

poae of forcing Katrlna to wed Ober-
man. She n os sentenced to to bUfHai
at the RtJikc. nnd ObentoH 1MB IHto
fenced to be tieheaded.

Rut Mnrtlii and Katrlna, hovliig

talneil their ends, got up a petlttoB M
the Judge for pardon*, and, aahasMM
td thaai, Jnatiea waa dafatad.

tattoaattor at tto
•nVtot ilffi

aato to ttoar
Oiutav, who waa a good fellow, waa

parauaded and told Btelger that ha
would do what be could for him, and
Btelger set out for Munich to And
Kuelft and Inform him concerning Ob-
erman's present realdence. While
Martin was gone the clock became
very lrre(fiilar. One morning It called

the [leople from their beds before the
sun wax ii|i and the next struck the
hour for thi lr rising when It was high
In (he heat •'lis. (iiistav xald that he
feared the ckK-k was bewitched.
Meanwhile Krau Tlnkhomer waa

kaaping tho iMsaage of the dayo on hor
OWB aeooaat by cutting notch oa a
ttok la ovary day that paaoai. Tto

Dewberry—Do you know, I

am tto

Oawbany— Poor
tava

Mn.
Bow al

OIob»

lafclkN A.

"I toto to to

Waytoad. wfcooa bata, tandagii
klB took ttto a

Bot 1 niai ITB
tor Bto to lay off a imM « toto aad
racovar my tone."

And ao they parted, the surveyor rid-

ing his determined way up tba naked
mouiitMlii diile toward (he clouda, wblie

Herrle and her ward plunged at oncn
Into the dark and dripping fureat ba-

low. "if you can ataud the grief," ahe

aid, "we'll go clear through."

Ber caution waa all for him. Bba
tried wch dangarooa alongb fiat aad
thoa WM able to advtoa hla wklck
way waa MfaL Hto
with pato and hto

tot to raia a»
At toa thay

by
tto TBltoy aBtwaai bitoa Maak tor

It wbbMI
not M
At 1 o^atoek on tto baak ot a elaar

tnaa tto girl haltad. "1 raekoa wWd
botta eaaip awklla Zoa look tlrad.

aai I aa koBgry,"
Sto unaaddlad one pack animal and

spread aonia blanketa on the grasa
"lia down and reat while I boll aonia

ooffoa." ahe cummauded, aud he obey-

ed, too tired to maka pretaualou toward
aaatotlng.

Lying ao, feeling tba magic of tha

aun. bearing the music of ttie water
and wntchliig the girl, he rei;nliie>l a

st-n-iier iiuhhI. and when ahe canie

back with bU fu<Ml be tbauke<l ber for

it Wttb glance U'furu which her eyea

falL "I don't aaa wby you are ao kind

to ma. I rally boUov* yoa Uto to do
thtogi tor ma." Bor koad dvoopoi to

kUo tor faca, and to waat oa: "Wky
do yoa ara tor aiaT Toll aior
-t ioat kaow." Maaw—ii. Ttoa
to adiai. with a Baah at bavacy.
"B« I d&"
"Wtot a Biyatary it all toi Too ara

Ikia a aptoaiM fWtow Ma f aaiw to

a Itota'

-I

HIDE YOUR WORRIES
A man ihould feel the obligatioa

lo bring gayety into the bvea of all

ihoae whoa ka love*. The fact

that the routine of the day ka been

duB doesn't excuse hiai (w kaig

Sartaai ttat tto
paa^ed witkto tkra daya aai
to comply, whereupon
mSned ber before the Judge, ubinit-
ting to blm the agreement between
them and bringing with her the notch-

ed etick to show that the time would
be up on the morrow. The Judge look-

ed at It and counted the notches, but

the evidence of one Interated in tha

liawyer Were you an eyewltne

the flglK?

WItnea.t- Eye,

Tbat'a where I got I

neal—Exchange.

u, Jaw aad lontort
:MktebB^MMI^

Why We Are Opposing A
Goverxnaent Armor Plant

To the People:

Stotoe paopla aay IW* th* ««y fttol thM Ik %Mihm iMrf GoMpM^r b » Bl

fighting the propaaal to build a Govenunent armor plant ia oooctuaivo proof that tha

ia aeeking to aaura far ftoalf the "vast profito" derirad from private manofactura.

TIm CbM 4b tkBt Mtka

Even tbou^fh there ia but little

$7,000,000 ill our armor plant;

TkA j^ntX IB Bwtoa tw^my oUwr ^ypoMiifB SkBtiBbBilltbB

It wotild be good buBineaa fof ua to make armor for the Cortrih-

\X at any price over and above the actual ahop coat, RATHER

\ aaa
fBl 4i HlflBk to Mve big prufita; o«ir pnrpoae li wry frankly to aare

iMiilt aoldy for the oae of tha Gorenuneot—trom going to tla

to any taraaa oi

THAN aACMFltl QUE Prrqf« \



LOCAL PAGE
AND VICINITY. GATHE

VAMKTY OP SOURCaS

pttr. & a.mu

EVANS
BY.

niiB, Lif^
ANDLIVB

INSURANCE
See the New Life Policy.

CTarfi, IhiTiiir
For CIraning. PrrMing aad 1U>

pairinf; wr give the best wort it

tlif lc.«(<t price. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Plione 71. We
call tor and deliver.

partMiit of the kmU •oli<>ffo, wm
lrAMfi>rrMl at th« mMtlnir of th«
lioard Sndirdny to the po*iilion of

licad of the rural school department,
made vacant by the resignation of

I'rof. II. I.. Khy, who gxc* to Wyom-
ing to accept a position in sohorJ
work in thai state. Prof.

tfe« 4.

Wfl SELL RaU.
Ad. Mrs. Laura Jonea.

nr. Roberlson. IV>rea's professor

of hi'iti'ry, is spendiiiK a few weeks
visit itiK the Kaslerii universities,

and i,< at Yale this wTek.

Berea is visited this week by

two of the most noted miisicans of

ABMilea, Howard Brockway, the pi-

aikl Mra. LoralM WjrMH, the

Ibajr fsva • moil Mlcht-
fbl miOl ia OmimI on Maadajr

night. Their «Mlal •rrmt 1» to

collect mountain songa.

The friends and relatives of Mrs.

Mrs. Edwards' music class gav^

a rerital at her hiNne on Richmon I been well liked and vary
treat Moodajr aftamoan. A num- in hia aitawioB work
bar or paraata aad Maadi of (boa* nartliaaat aad kla tiaailia

perfanalat aUMM iM 9nm H Ika raral aaliool departaant H
and oak* wara mfni tn» tka • Vmdf aeknowiedgment or worth,
profraa. |aad ia an advancement worthily
The Senior C\m*» of the Pminda- won^Kent, (0.) C<»uricr.

timi SrthMiI ari'i'pted invitations lliis

week to the Vocational and Academy
Mepartmaali aad alla«M ia a
IiihIv.

Mrs. I.aura Jonat aiinmmer hats

are beautiful. ad-49.

Miss Frances Howies of the Cla.s«

of 'IB, who haa been teaching at

Pikavilla, ia at hoaia agaiiu

la

Saraataaa Taara.

Ilesi liome veKetahle )(arden.

Kiist Pri/e JMilO; Second Pri

(HI; Itiird J'rire—

Ite.it display of climbinR vin«s

ijiowii tins year. 11.00.

B«>sl flower bed frrnwn entirely

from sefHis. |i.oo.

Here I am back at my old stand

"Good Things to Eat"
I am glad to announce to my friends and former
•aatomcra that I have bought out Oainca and Higgi

tin and see me and I will treat you rilllt

A. & CORNETT
• Baraa, Kaatucky9a

•ad Ufa. M. I. ITiaflui, Oaaial

All OLD LETTER AND BIBLE
W ithin the lids of an old family

Hihle, whii'h is inoie than one-hun-
dred years old, Mow in the poaaea-
siim nf n. M. Click or our town,
was foimd a letter in tlie handwrit-
ing of aa attorney by aaaa af laBk, I

la • jMtiaa ky aaaw of <t

10.

traraliag ia

South for the paal IkfM
returned to Berea, Monday.
Frank IlofTman, president (.f

wko waa a

the

r.la.ss of 'II, spent Friday and Sat-

urday here with his brother, C.lar-

eiire. of the Collefte I)epartnii'llt.

Miss Hess Vuuithn spent Miinday

and Tuesday in Ml. Slerlintf-

Shelly White, who was operated

on at the Robinson Uoapital Fri-

day ftir appeadieitta, ia raporlad la

ba iBurwIni npMf.
Wm Haley Imkrae, a grand-

daughter of Father Fee, writes that

n. E. l ani asl. r iiiee Miss Marth.ij'he will be in Berea for Commence- pants m.nde to flee ror safety to the

Lambert of this rilyi are saddened ment. '
,
Kentucky mountains, it s,.,.rMed !>

t«i hear of the death of lier husband,
I

Mrs. I.aura Jones was in Oincin- tie tlie least desirable portion of

Robert Eupeno Lancaster, which oc- 1
"ali .Monday liuyinp new shapes and the li,.iiseliol,i effects to the intnid-
miilinery. Mrs. Jones keeps in close ers and was thus preserved.

«r Mr. Qiek. n was written
March SB, 1K5. The letter is rela-
tive to eolleetinit a debt in order
that a Fi. F.i. mm-lit he tranled to
the debtor. Tlie i]iiaint penmanship
and style of expiessiDii as well as
the niisspelied words add interaat to

riie Bible in which it waa eoa-
cealed, ware it able to tail ita own
atory, nigtot rtvtal the lAaUla aata
of the GoalMamlaa durii« the CtvU
War when the home in Eaat Ten-
nessee was pillaged and the occu-

B.

A. Best peek or potaloaa^ HM.
7. Best peck of tomaloai^ MJM).
H. Heaviest siinflowag kWA

First I'rire -<ll.uo.

Second Pri/e— ."><><.

<) Kesl display of castor beans.
First Priie—4t.00.
Second Prize— 50c.

Best essay from Ixiy on "Beal

Ways toUalp Mother." MjOO.

BMt easay fraai (M aa mbm
aakiaal. HjOI
Baat baek-yard aaral diaplay.

Porrh awing.

Best white-washed onMoild-
fnu-s. any part el laan^ aa age
limit.

Fiisi Prize—L'.Ott; Seeoai
fl.(H); Third Prize—500.
It. Best front yard (fkf

folksV t2.00.

IB. Best looking pile oT wood, eut
stove length ror wialar, ai least

IS.

eurred at bis homs^ i03 Veach St.,

Orlando^ Fla, Apvfl Wk, afiar a

llafarlv iUneaa. nmHii Ma wife
aad IHUe daughter, Edna Loo. aged
S yaan, be leavea a devoted mother
and rhther, two brothers and four
si.sters to mourn his loss.

Millinery Sale, May 26 to June 8.

Fish s ad-4'J

Friend- ,inil relatives of Miss
Susan F. Maii' iy have received in-

vitations tor Cummencement exer-
cises at Baroness Erlangar Hoepital,

Chattanooga, Tana, a training sebool

far nuraeat wkaaa Aa graiaalas
with boBor.

Miaa rianery waa a rormer stu-

dent of the Berea Vocational Depart-
ment. She completes a three-year
course, and in addition la thia isaa
elected class prophet.

Courtney S. Trosper. of ('orhin, a

Student of the College Department
during the first semeeter, spent Fri

day aad Saturday viaitiag friends

contact w ith the markets and gives

us the latest and beat styles in mil-

linery. ad-18.

liiss idltha Lm Spear is visiting

her mother oa CMalaut atraeL

Miss Bertha Stanberry or Humph-
rey, a former student of the Acad-
emy nepartmeiit, returned to Berea

last week to stay until after Com-
mencement.

C. E. nieetiiiK on Sunday night at

6:15 in the Union Church. As it is

the last Sunday in the school year
the sul.,jeet will be "What C. E. Has

E
lOROM

We are pleaaed to receive the

good news of one of our former Be-
rea boys playing tlie rt>le of a suc-
cessful writer in a ti'cent Michigan
author's contest.

Many will rememtier Mr. Robineon
and his goo<i record made hara at
KTee. His manuscript was oaa of
f>:o submitted in the eontaeC ginn
by the Detrott Ifawa-THbuaa under

riral

Second Prise—flilO.
Third Prize- r>rtc.

It; B.'st pair nf darned stockings.

First Pri/e

Siciiiiii I'l i/e- Silver thimble.
IT. |le-l dariii'd ».'amMal.

Viv-t I'n/e—fl.W.
Seidiiil I'ri/e- Silver thimble.

18. Best patched garment.
First Prise-M'in.

loaf of bnad.

the auspicea of the MIehigan
Done For Me in The Put Year And AuthorT Aiaoeiation. These con-
What I Aa Oolnt To Do For C. K. gigted ©r short stories. p,H-ms, and
This Suasmer." We want this the

Mr. aad Mn. ViigU a
aad Uttla *n«Mar of
atltnU were in Baraa tmfm Um
week-end viaitiaff Madu Un,
Steenrod will roaMia ki BMNa for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cheesenian and
daughter of Cincinnati were Ojllege

visitors over Sunday.
Don't forget Fish's Millinery Sale,

May 26th to June 8th. ad-i9.

Miaa Sffa D. Ouaat. who ia doing
larit ia MamrtcB. Va.,

a Ooilaga vlrilw Mm tho

Mr. aad Mra. Charles E. Ditiel and
fundy. Arthur H. Lammers and
Zelda Hartley of Dayton, Ohio, vis-

ited Professor and Mrs. Marsh
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .N. Klock, .Mr. and
Mrs. .N. S. Gray, and Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Diefenback or Benton Harbor,

Mieb.. were Collega ylttktn atveral

best meeting In the year so every

member must make an extra effort

to be present. The meeting will be
in charp- of Leslie Sparks.

Invitations were received in Be-
rea to attend tho Commencement
exercises June 1st. of the Ohio Den-
tal College in Cincinnati.

George Lampe, a former Berea
atodaat ia tka College Department,
ia oaa of Ikooa wko will raaatva a

sonnets." His was a sonnet entitled

"One O'clock In The Nicht" for

which he received second prize of

(We surmise the inspiration
for the prise sonnet came from ac-

tual experience since the coming of
G. Thurston into the home if we
are to Judge tnm the UUa)

J. Oriila af tka Qnal Zone,

Panama, was in Berea Thursday
and Friday visiting hia daughter.
Miss Fmiiy, of iho AaaiMr 0^
partment.

If you want a real hurgain come
to Fish's Millinery Sale, May 26 to

June H. ad-49.

Dean F. O. Clark was in Lexing-

ton, Friday, attending a meeting of

the Stats Kiaoutive CnMiBiitae of

«ka y. M. a A.
Mrs. L J. MeQuIra of Addaad. Ky,

is making an aitandad viait wttk
Pruf. and Mrs. William C. Hunt

' Howard Brockway and Loraine

Wyiiian of .New York City were Col-

lege visitors duMiiK the Ural of the

week.

Mrs. K. E. Worthington of Ann-
vUla, wko has been at the Tavern

for two weeki, left fw aa aitaadad

•lay ia noridi. Maaiir*
MiM latUa Laalar, wko has been

taaebing at AnnviUe during the past

year, is spending the week at

Boune Tavern. She is on tier way
to attend the Coiiimeiiceineiit exer-

cises at .Mur)villo OiUeKe, Mary-
Vllle, 1. nil.

Boat fergat that sale at Laura

Ad-49.

MN Mancy J. Huff of the Clta*

«| ilk vko hM baaa Uaaking dur-

tka paal yaar §1

Ma fMaaa oa ovary kat at Laora
Jonea* store till after Commenoe-
ment BeantUkl Mw alaek just in

this week. • ad-i9.

Miss Bertha King, who has been
teaching in Newhern, Tenii., return-

ed to Berea, Tuesday.

.Mrs. T. A. Wyatt and daughter,
I.iicia, of Winchester, arrivai la
Berea, Tuesday, for a visit

The girls of UtUe Dulce Ltlanry
Scciety held their aaaual lava Init
this year at the koiM of Miaa Mae
Todd on Saturday night and spent
a most delightful evening together.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crump of

Lexington have been visiting with
r> lends and ulatliii ta mt mmmt
Berea.

Miss .Mice fiolden, who is a stu-

dent at Eastern Kentucky State
Normal, was in town at the flrot or

the week visiting her motliar.

Howard H. Wirrtaa^ wko ia au-
ptrialindaat nf Iki itkool turn of
Oneida Baptist Inalitttt% ia at home
for a vacation.

Mrs. Green Hill and three children
came last week from their home in

Bethany, W. Va.. for a visit with
reluti\es and friends.

Mrs. Fled Cunimings is

her parents. Mr. hnd Mrs.

Golden, at their bOBM oa

MEMORIAL SERMON
The annual Memorial sermon t )

the riiemhers of the G. A. R. was de-

livered Sunday by the llev. D. W.
Brown of llie M. E. Church. He
spoke on "rhe Invisible Army." His
appeals for patriotism were elo-

quent and bis reeiting of the trying
ineMsaU of the Civil War ware pt

tkallo. AI ttaaa ka aMvaiaw of
the audlaaii to tears.

The memlwrs of the local G. A. R
,and of the Woman's Relief Corps
' were seated in reserved seals di-

rectly in front of the speaker. The
occasion was very impressive and
the sermon well fitted to tbe spirit

oftkakaar.

iniA tt. WHTM BTATIOM
In a anappy and interesting game

of baseball Saturday the Berea nine
defeated the team from Whites Sta-

tion by a score of 3 to 2. This was
the til I I'd game between
each having woQ one.

Each team played hard and fast
The game was not decided until the
last inning. Clark and Britt were
the battery for Baiaa. Maupia aad
Harrlaaa«grWMlM~

19. Beet
First Prill

Second Priie—Mb.
2tt. B»>st layer cake.

First Prize—$l.tlO.

Second Prize—Set of cake tins.

21. Best crcM-heteil rag rug, oblong

or round.

First Prize—Book: "Poilyanna."
Second Prise—Book: *Vokgoaa Of

Hiinnybrook Fana."
2-2. Beet lanaiarad atarekot wUte

First Prise—81m
S nd Prize—50e.

LM. B<'st iiand-made corset cover.

Fir-l Prize—

'

Second Prize

—

He. '

2i. Best-kepI

coop.

First Prise—Metal
Seeond
Third

Enter at H. E. Taylor's office —
Phone SS. From 10 to It bl; aad
3 to 4 p. m.

Mra. Marak
Mra. Gomel iua

Mra. Stephens
Mrs. r.ahbard

Mrs. Smith
Mrs. Lengfellner

Mrs. Coddli«too.

MIHOIIA& BAT
The time-honored etialom of eal«

ebraling Memorial Day waa duly

observed by the College and citi-

fens, Tuesday.

The celebration began with the

march of the veterans and their

friends to the cemetery to place

finwera oa tka gravea or oomradea

wko kava gSM kolM Brier, hut
laid at

of fata in-

Tka Ooilege

Band furnished music ror the par-

ade and for the entire day.

At 9:30 o'clock the Training Scho<il

of the Normal Department observed

the day with appropriate exercises

in the Main Chapel. Various patri-

otic numbers were given by the

boys and girls. The entire program
showed splendid preparation and
waa iatwaatiai tnm the atart

A kaaaHM «aaar WM aarvad to

the veterana aad to tka BMOBkars
of the band by the Woman'a Holier

Corps in the Tabernacle.

At t ;30 o'clock the a^ldress of the

day was delivered in the Main
Chapel liy Junior Viee (".ommander

I.i Vant I>(Nlge. •Linroln's Oettys-

burg Address " and General Logan's

"Order" were read by Messrs. Wil-

liam Dean and Charlea Lark.

The CoHaga Qaatlal

beaaUlM patrtette

Jeol of tka oratloa of Iko
waa The Birth of a Nation." Pro-
fessor Dodge traced briefly the de-
velopment of nations, sliowing what

a great part the Civil War played

in the liiiilnpMial of Mm UaNad
SUtes.

On this day of celebration all

over the country, Berea was Indeed

fortunate to have the third ranking

offieer of the National a A. B. ia

tho paraoa of Pralsaaor Og^pa la

or him.
By such celebrations as (hat of

Tuesday the young people come
Biore and more to realize the sacred-

ness of this great occasion.

Ob Commencement Day you will

see The Citizen representatives with

The Citizen badge, to whom you

may bead your TSe. and amile up>

on thai faarap wa aro laring you;

and y«a win ko a Mlw kappf Mr
a whole yaar. Ity II aai MM ysv
friend how It reele to amile ia oai»*
est aad aver aoaiathing worth wkMgb

ROTiei.
All persons having elaima

the estate or Sehuyler !

notified to present same, verified aa

ri'ipiired by law, to the undersigned

at his ofTice in Richmond, Ky,, on or
before July I, itN^ or §mm wm ka
barred.

J. J. GREENI.FAF,
Maater Oomr, M. a a

L. & N. TIME TAILE
'

North Bound, Loeai

Knoxvllle 7«0 a.m. IDA p.i&

ItKUF.A 1:07 p m. 3:56 a. m.

Cuii •innati 6 (Xi p. m. 7

South Bound, I.ocal

45 a. in.

Cincinnati 7:05 a.m. fllBp.m.
BF.REA 12:t2 p ni. 12:18 a.m.

KnosvUia 7:00 p.m. B-J4 a.a.

Rxpreae IVaIn

South Bound
Cincinnati R 110 a. m.

BF.UF.V 12:02 a.m.

N(». ai will stop t4) let off passen-

gers frrthj Columbus, O., or poinU

beyond, or r»an Indianapolla, lnd«

or poialB koyoad, aad to taka pa^

yond. at wkiok Iko Ma
When auch paaaengera have

gaga, it ia transferred to train

kar » at Richmond. Ky.

North Bouad
BKHKA 44i p.*.
CinalaaaU tM p.a.

No. » will alap al Iwoa la k

I

on passengers fop HMMMli €WI
jpointa beyond.

It ia

that The CItisen ia the beet and
cleanest paper for the hiMne. See tj

it that you have it this year. We
are saving you the quarter in order
that you may have a good and whoia-
soiiie newspaper for those Children
in whom we are intonated U»,

Just back from

Mm of

with a beautihil

fortius Salt

nigiiiiiinu Maj 26, Ending June 8

MARUmmORANITI Our ("atalogucs are complete We
can lurnisli you an/ design that is

now in print;

original designs to sseet yoar ideas.

A call oa as will coaviace you
that we are humc reasoaable ia

ITS

Souvenir,

a

visiting

Hardin
Center

College

eut about It See

WANTED
District Manager for Eut Cen-

tral section of Kentucky to represent

the Loral PfOlilMw

A. A. ti

TOUNO BOOND

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
j

The meetititf u( the Christian En-
deavor of the Cnion Church Sunday
niKht was led by Miss D«!la Fair-

' child. Tlie topic was 'The Bless-
ings of Foreign Missions TO The
World. ' Tbe leader gave a thor-
ough and eoaiprabanaiiia aapoal-

tka of tka auhjoet aflor wkiok
Mrib Warlaakorier, wko waa in
mission work in loutk Anarloa for
six years, gave a very iataroating
talk, Kiving the views gf oaa who
has had experience.

This meeting was especially en-
lighlemng and inatructive. Be sure

toatlgatHalMtiiM^MolSun-

wkHa wttk

(Hands.

H. E. Taylor was In Ci«

4uriag the t;aily part ul tka

blaok apota, flank speckled,

to fladar. W. E Joknson, Pboao

LMsMid
"I Waal te tnanra."

•Yea, «!• er Ufer
Thi^li-rTy m* woodea IM."

PIANO TDNINS

Get your Piano tuned. Ouarantoe

my work. Formeriy with (lava>

load Firm. Can rarer you to aovaral

of Berea'a eltlsena. ReapoatruUy,

College Box SM. L. a

WANTED
Wa waal a kuadrad GttiMB aoUal^

OvIawaM
iBoNarlkalw

oaa wW go koaM witkeut keaoaiiiw

a awoikor or the great Citisen rkm-

llr> Qm» (0 the offiee berore

PRODUCE WANTED
1 want ffty thuusaad lbs. ol rags, copper,

for which I will pay higheal aMi
Mlaoaadai «y old Maad oa Da|

Mai yaar aiaff aad fat oaA iarll.

•1 J.&GOIT

Take one of Stoiie*a Silver Slice Cnkea,

apUt it lengtkwiaa aad fill with fuUnripa,

•latioa to you.

Wo have triad it and find that SUvar Slica

lands itself parfectly for use with any straw-

berry combination. The flavors bland nicely

rbi

kWavth tbaCaitaf a Year^a Snhsfriptinnl



YOUR SECURITY

N. ChfMiMMb MmlMMi Bhw. Ky.
P. ConMltat, Phyrtc lM, BtrM, Ky.
John P. Dean. Caahter, Btrea, Ky.
W. O. Hayea, Merchant. Berea, Ky.
J.W. Hemdon, Parmer and Capitalist, Berea,

A. Isaaca, Miller, Berea. Ky.

J. W. Stephens, Coal and Lumber Dealer, Berea, Ky.
A. H. Williams. Capitalist, Berea, Ky.

,

B. C. Wyaa, Fanner, Baraa, Ky.

OWEN McKEE
THEUIS AMASON

Ky.

unquaattoncd ability and

intccrity of officers and diractera, atrkt bcnUac law*, tiiipffcad

to the letter, means ABflOLUTB 8AFBTY and MCUMTT.
Add to this courteoua treatmentMifW llHiii ItMNI**

Aad to do your banking boilBaM wtth

BEREA BANK 4k TRUST 00.

Ciinm to Ttifi Cilizfti tionlli snd
pxaniiiic niir nice line of premiums
that Ko with The Cititen at 76o.

for a trifle extra on Cotnmence-
mont Day wbeta you subaerlbe for

The citiaan at Tie for ena
y«ar; or

The Citizen
a fsaillf ••rsasMr tar sll UMt Is right.

BniA raBLumiro oo.

WM. o. Moar.
CM.

•ubaarlaMoa Ri

}\\
Os« Vr»i ...

• • • •

f 1 .0*

*•
' II

d mnmry hf

LINCOLN INSTITUTES
^ARIICAL COMMSNCIMUT

_ lo
IsMl

I

mikm will br iladly aapplitd M wt
•r* mt»m»i
UhwnX tfrmm girn lo mmf

Mi^wrtptkM* fof UB Any
rariy iiiSwrtpttoMOiB r<

(KNri\KY HSRHn AMUVIATION

a Wklskay AdvaitUaaiaaul

OUT-Or-OOOM

TIm aplaador of tba BMr^
The evening's red gloir.

Tba fields of taaaelad eom

The bloKsi.iii and the fruit,

Tha song bird in the tree,

The wind upon Its luH
Ars poetry to na.

Oultetha
WkMla

lha niicbty barvast pours
Its wealth of gold and

Hero Ufp hn.t fniind its oup
Of Joy and love its crow%

With natiiro IiMikinir up
ht'iiN'Mi loiikiiiK ilown.

•p-Kdward Collin.i Downiof.

laae 14, IM9.

A I'lii-'-t of t"' lM' iiiMtiii^iiig young
|H'()|i|i> will li.' kTiiilu;iti'(l from sev-

rral (lifTiTt'ut di parlinonts. There
will be music by >>and, rhorus. Jub-
ilee group and individuals.

The feature of tba aftamoon ss«-

sloa will ba an aidNM on "Hairo
Minatral timff by ana of Ltaaala
instltuM's InMlasm Bav. Wla B.

Barton. D.D„ of Oalt Park. IIU a
suburb of Chicago. Dr. Barton has
a iiii>ro tliai) nali'>ii-\vi(|i> roiiulation

as author, joiiniali'^l and pr*>acher.

lb' \ia* travflh'd widely, written

many l)ookM, IS nlilor of Th(> Ail-

vaiirr. oiii' of lln> two foremmt
pcriiMlicaH (if IIh" Coritn'egational d.--

noniinatiun, and is pastor of one uf

the largest ohurcbaa in tits visiaity

of Cbieaga Ha is a truatoa of Un-
eoln InaUtuta^ a( BMaa Oollsgs and
many otbar bodls% and is in de-
mand far and wide as a oommenco-
nient speaker. The Institute is

viTy fortunatn in s. curinK him for

till* (M'casiim. Ill' has made an ox-

haii»tiv(> study of th<> minstrel songs
of holh rariw, and his address, il-

lustrat<-d as it will be by a pirkrd

group of tba Instituta's aiafsrs, will

be a tra^ vBMl iMl Ml be

Why Ha Wm a m«tur« Fan.

'Wax Is tha went aMvlag tkifm*
te I aw saw."

•niMt ear
'Hfcs; be SMrMratslly Kot luto •

Strift Kcraf Ik-Iiik takrn for a pboto
play uTpr • your bro. ami he baa
bteu bauDtlns the oiotIp huuim ever
Mace Uka a wild man."—iriortda

part of Alahama. A second trip

this fall through the Biuagrass and
Easlein Kenturtir li ttif
ned already.

«MMn

The past weak was a raeord
breaker in the Estill HsldS. It wa.s

niark.d with more activity and
(food ri'siilts in new wells than any
period of equal l^llirtll. The plans
for test work are |i[radiially broad-
ening i]iit. New companies are
foniiing rapidly and the city of Ir-

vine is a seeaa of

tivHjr.

Lisat-OoT. Black Addresses

Oradosting Cisss

At Pmeville last Thiirsilay even-

ing a laine crowd Kathered In hear
Lieut.-(jov. James D. HIack deliver

an address to the graduating class

of Miss Johnson's School. A num-
ber of visiting friends accompanied
tlM speaker. An aisellaat addraas

waa nada and an to

ported an

Tba aarataf pntmi wIU batin
atf40a.a..aadtb»tanha aflar-

at tm p. n. Tba Loaisvllle

Intenirban oars, Shelbyville

line, stop at Lincoln Ridge station,

oo the Institute grounds.

Those who are uiU're.sted in the

work of the Institute will be re-

joiced by what has been accomplish-

ad, and those who have been skep-
tical regarding the value of Negro
education are invited lo coma and
aaa wbal Kantuaky's OM wall-

in ttaam
the time befoia Bswaiss Is said Is
bare rtaltad Bpala and drtraa eC the
wondrrful rattle of Oeryon. In actual
reronled history It antedatea Caesar's
canipalgn In Ilispaala. bat the flght

that ti wIliiPHsed by the preaeDt day
Ttsltor Id Madrid. -SeTllle or Vaieorla
la far more exriting and cruel than the

i

ronteiila lu-tween the noble Spaniard
and tlie iK'liie bull four centuries aga
A flntt cliiiMi Riiei'tade now IqvuItm the
torturing and killlug of aeren or slglit

balls and at least thirty boraea.

Anclant aaiket Makers.
The WorKblpful Cuuiputiy of Basket

Maker* datni l>a< k to i:>*ftl, bat basket

niakliii; nan n rori^culzed craft in Lon-

don uiorp tliHu H i-entury before then.

Id HtL'l liHKki-t iiial<er« "and ottxr for

algnem" were banished by the com
BtoB couDcll to the old manor of

Blanche Appleton, and In IBSS aveB

those EngUab basket makers who ware
atlll permitted to live In the city wars
abnllarly dealt with, on accooat of

tbsir tadlOsreaoe ta tha daaasr from

OsBfoallaa
The I'.MO convention of the Bell

County Sunday schools was held in

Middl>'sl)oru last week at the
MethodUt Episcopal Church, South.

After tba businssa of tba bi9dy was
dispsnssd arMb and oClasca for Ibe

enautef ysar wara ilsstsd m in-

terestinc prograa was raadwad by
a niunber of live wires in

school walk of Bell

Wreck On W. ft I. Bsilwsy
The nrsl wreck of any con-

sequenci! happened la.st Sunday on
the WiBcbeatar and Irvina short

line, wban a firaitbl waa dorailad

and a numbar of eara

No people wara injorad In
smash-up. The east4>ound
ger had to go via Richmond
llie main line, arriving at M
tiiiation at a late hour.

MAN A» MAX
Wbpfay,OML<

and war, spare

the people liberty and

Tiaeh those who flgbl

air or trsneb

That in thy

sIva

^Vhwa la IliM
or Vlaneb

Byt that aU MM ara bralh«% I

Uplift lis from the mercenary plane

or selflghness in all the years to

b^
Till love shall be the everlasting

ebaia

Tbat binds our hearts together

to thee.

OoUins Downing.

Today la ahraya tba boot day to

clean upt
Freeh air, food, reat — tbeaa three

coinhat tiiherculoeisT

The V. S. Puhlio Health Service
has reduced typhoid fever 80 par
rent in some ooinmunitiesT

OvereatiiiK. constipation, lack of

exercise, foul air, eye strain, may
produce headache?
Polluted drinking water

many deaths t

^
An o«otgt bojOtb^al^ la

ohildrant

olaap

TBE GALAX GATHBRSM
By Wallaca Bnchanaa

In our study of Mountain Ulora-
tvra wa laam tbat tha paar olaoa of

peopla te tha Narth Owoltan hlfb-
lando anka thair Ihrtaf oa aatnra's

seaaoos pmldot tbat Is, wboo |on-
sing sesson has passed the galaz sea-

son is coming on.

The galax is found in the south-

ern ninuntains on the mountain
sides usually in thickets of under-
brush, as mouiilain laurel and ivy.

It is a one-leaf plant, but one root

may produce two to eight leaves.

Tha oloai lo about olz iaaboa lone.

Tha Isavss are alroolar aal tha

edgaa ara notobsd beautifully. Tbara
are two kinds—tha green and rod.

I' the leaf is one year old it will be
green, and usually red if two years

old.

There are niillions of these leaves

UNITED STATES NEWS
(Coattauad tron Pace One).

England's war bill for two days
would prawlda Ihd IMIoi Btal

with an aortal dotaMO patrol, with-
out whieb this eoottlry would ba
at the mercy of an attacking force,

declared Rear Admiral Robert E.

Peary, chairman uf the AorlBl Ba<
fense Patrol Commission.

Janieg J. Hill, railroad builder and
financier, died M'Uiday morning at

his home in St Paul. His death, phy-
sicians announced, waa due to an
infection aaaaad by bawal twMob
RxpraooloM a( aaaioloMa paorad in
tit his baaw INM aB parte af Vm
country.

The Senate on Monday passed the

risers and harbors appropriation

lull, carrying approximately 143^0001-

(KiO, by a vote of 35 to 32,

ing many amendments.

Ca.Oyaratiaa

On Thursday, May flth.

cipal sisot af Tuokofoa
Robert lUnsa Moton, dolhrorad bla

installation addreas at Tuskegeo,

Ala., to an immense sudience, both

found in the western mounUins of ''la'"''- The address

most litling one, strictly in

rith the suhjei't chosen,

work having been done

tbaNorth Carolina, sspoeialiy on
Oront OranifetfMr mt
Mountains.

PamUias taka food to
two ar Ihraa waaka and bp !• Ihooo

mouataWaMian
'

of autuan and an
these leaves wban tba snow Is not
on the ground. They bunch them by
the campHro at night pu 1 1 i n g
twenty-six in a hunch, and always
bunching graen with groan, saieet-

Ing thosa«raiBMlBMli^ttbMW
size.

Their log huts are mada of polas

in

D«, 17*

RICHMOND HEATING & PLUMBING CQ.
OAT MNUMC, WBT HAH STUfT

BmrtM's Daaisitic Snpply Plants, iiaa

a oblaHMy. As soon as they bava a
wagoaload of loavoo gatborad tbay
have an ox-cart or t<>ain to haul

them to market. They get about
|thirty-flvt) ci'iits per thousand for

I
them. The season lasts from the

April.

IN OUR OWN STATI
(ConlluuvU rmiu Pas* Oas).

of tba buMdlBf wiU ba used for a
hotaL lib taidIbB wUI ba raady
for IHTlfMfr krM

Louisville's trade tourists ratum-
sd Friday night aflar a four-day

was
ac-

tht

by

blopradecessor, Dr. Booker T. Wash-
iagtan and the task that lies before

him as principal. In beautiful lan-

guage did ha laolta tha haglMlbp
of tba tfaat work at I^Mhogook giv-

ing due credit to tbosa who wore
the pioneers of the work represant-

ing the North, the South, and the

Negro; the three elements that had

to bo taken into account in this

adjustment uf race relationship. His

policy is that of his predecessor who
insisted on team work on the part

of tba laaebers, officers, students

and la a«anr phata af tha work. Ba
eloaoi hia ai*a« by

IWn What We Say

BSilB

Berea National Bank

PRIZES
For Homespun Fair

Bem»Juiie7, 1916

(Lmmituimixl ii^

Ay

BEREA COLLEGE Often PrIzM for

in the Fireside Industries—We«'

Dydiig, Whtttiiiw.

Beat spun Wool Yarna,

buFIbbYi t.9D

Old FBgMsMi^TBMB Umb t.so

|B.90fDr

WBiBm

Hip

Wliov

RoeUnff-duir with ipUt

BMt nude Commoa ChakwMiiplil

Best made Sunbonnet . , ,

Best made Netted

Best made Quilt

Best made Shuttle

Hesf inadf .Ax Handle

I.OB

a.so

2.50

I so

following words from Or. WMbing- religious life, in the prsyer
((Ill's last Sunday evening talk: "Wejings, hi the preaching service, in

want to have team-work, not only every devotional exercise. We can
111 the direction to which I have re- get it by each one forg. tting selflsb-

ferad, but oMist of all, wa want taam-
1
naas, forgetting all tbat stands la

MIIMMOTH CUTE
FROM BEREA JUNE 15th

$12.15 FOR AN ALL.EXPENSE THKEE-OAYS TRIP

Riilroad tare $Sj6S. Boinl and Cam fm I&8O1 iBBBi tiip tkhalB «i flriB for aoning tnli^
MllBliP.I&U»L4aAgk



TBI cimN

MOUNTAIN AGMCULTim

("Farmers In«t annnnlljr

no from h»(1 mpthndit of produeintT

OnMhlrd of

If MeiBBSSrUL Tk
HEETINO

Of all our moKintrs that we have and handlinn rggn

had at Bam Ihe one hold la!<l Sat- ;
Ihit loss i<« prcvonlahlo, hocanM »t

ttW be»t. The spirit of, i« •Jn'" I" the partial hatohmfr of fi>r-

wm Im pflrfMl bar- 1 tile era* whkji hay bya llowjed

M iHpartaaM of the to beeome mttm flMlMi I* fei|la

wbJMto tfnuwti. Tto MljMto.lo inoulMto.

w«r* live OBM, thiMiiii kf mt| "Tou om tm Um |l»,<IOftaw now

and pnlhudlMlIc farmcrt who know , hMi finai Mooiriap hf kMptaf

what (hoy were talkinjr about. When
i

iho wtH bird fiTMB fMT flMk •lltf

a man IpII* his own pxporleoo* , tho hatohtag iBtkon it ortT. Th«

wholtipr roli(rii)iis or other, it kl

Farm and

^ (Mm
e«fiip«tltlM>a In QMslHy af Milk AiMiia
DairyWW Haw Mm—MiwI ValM»

!• to a fmr vMnto mmm of

— . . . iBdnrlas datryaa to tato grMter
rooster does not help the bent lay. paint i« the pradocHoa and handling

wfty« rarrji'n ri>nviclii'ii with it and

changpg men's mind', or in other

words, converl.s them; just so it was

at our Farmers' MeelinK. Saturday.

Wa aalMlljr fead converts to the

•wad elowar proposition—man wbo
fetva baca skapUeal about raiahn it

fbr feed and a iMi MMhI
Messrs. Spink, Rill tmi

thp disrussion with their

He merely ferliliies the germ of the

i-ng. The fertile K'Tni in liot weath-

er qiiiekly heromes a bl(M>d nntt.

wliii'h spoils the offK for food mar-

ket. SiimniPr heat has the same

effort on fertile efgs the hen or

incubator.

"litf^rUla a«B wiU not frow
lad bloot

ex- [son aaak, aall

and

bal yaa ahoaM hava baan tbsra and

varted to the awaat elovar idM.
Cultivation of eom was aaolhar

important topic discussed. If all

the points touched on were carried

out this season, our yield would be

one of the larpe'<( we tiave ever had.

Lot us continue to make these

nonthly meetings greater successes

ttk tkg tallN Mid In^

porience Those gentlemen harej^r. Toor bans not

verifled every swi e|)infr statement male bird will produoa iOflMille

that I have ever m;ide in regard to - ipinlity eggs that keep best

sweet cloviT and il-i wotuhTful lien- mar ki>l besL

ellts to liotli liv.ii.K-k of I'veiy kind Exhibiu Reach Clear To Feather*,

and as a soil builder and hillside
|

Elovon enlarse.! mis of etrtrs l.or

retainer. We are unable to give der the proclamation. These show

jrov all they said in this small space; I the fertile egn after twenty fo r

hours, with the germ beginnint; t<>

bateb, on through the blood-nnK

atafak tba aabrro cbiek stag* and,

at tha and or savan &m Um pln-

feathar stage. Tha infarUI* an aub-

Jeeted to the ssme tempantara re-

inalii-* wholesome, as showB fey aor-

rc spi Hilling plidtopraphs.

"Meat i» llh' meat enemy of efrf?s,

both fertile an>l infertile," the poster

concludes. "Farmers are urged to

follow lln>se simple rules, which

cost nothing but time and thought

and wUI add dollars to the poul-

try yard ialnma: laap tka asats

elean; provida oaa aaat ftr awy
four hens. Oathar Ika afp twteo

daily. Keep the alga la • aaol. dry
' room or cellar. Market the eggs

at least twice a week. Sell, kilV or

eonline all male birds." The ban-

ishment of the riH>ster will con-

tinue until late next winter.

of milk. In > iirw proffmlnnal pa-

per of the I'nlte<I Htiitea departmeiit

of nKrlrultnrp. bulletin Nu. 8M, tbe

axiom Is qiintp<l that "ICducall<fti ac-

rompllshes more thsii lOKlslatlon." Th*
law. It la aald, can of coarne be ap-

II-

MM OVLTITAffMI
TMa alwoM ka ahallow, to aoa-

asrva aoiotare. Iterate plant Mod.
Un waads and allow roots to feed

in the rich top soil. Harrowing
corn a few days after planting de-

stroys weeds .jiist sproutinif. and al-

lows the first cultivation to be de-

layed a few days. After the corn is

up, cultivate with a smoothing har-

row or a weeder at least once. This

can be done until the corn is six to

aigfat inches high. The first eulti-

vattaa olhar tkaajtha abowa nvy
ka «N». but baMM Hm aara li 8K
laebes high. All other aoHHation
should be shallow—not over two
inches deep—unless after a hard,

packing rain, when a little deeper
I'ultivatiiin i< )H'niiissil)le if the corn

is not over 12 inches high.

Cultivation should be every eight

or ten days, or oftener if a crust is

formed, and ahould be continued un-

til aora la tva feet high, in case of

*y waMkar. a
ba

Buokering depends on tha fertili-

ty of the soil, the amount of water
present, and the variety of corn.

Thicker planting tends to reduce
the number of suckers. Ezperi-

nienls show that no advantage is

gained by pulling the suckers; how-
ever, seed stalks make better ears

than those made on suckers If

aaekering is done, do it when the

ground ia moist and baibra tha aora
is eight inebea bgh.

DEATH WARRANT FOR ALL MALES

Thia The Week For Making Roost-

er* Into Salad in Kentacky and

Tennessee—Widowing of lens
SsTiag of Milliaaa

la

KUI the mala bird. Widaar tRMrp

Tbla decree went out over all

Kentucky from the Kxpenment sta-

tion this week. tUirle Sam him.self

signs the death warrant, and Ar-

thur B. Chapin, federal poultry olub

organiaar, afpggll ttt ti

•fMtile efp aaat tba farmer fir-

laaa aUlioa dollwa • paar." ia the

va proof aflarad la Jnilli-

"Ika rooeter makes tha egg

ftrtn*—tha fbrUle egg makes the

Wood I iiik-. " is another striking dec-

laration in a poster which has been

tacked \ip in more than live thou-

sand conspicuouu place:) over the

SUte.

Kagtucky may be relatively a lit-

||g alow in adjusting itself to the

of things, but there is no

-Itf. Gbapla m that

^Willow Week" of IMC wm ko ob-

aarved more widely than in fbrmar
years. Mid-May is the slaughter

time for Kentui'ky and Tennessee.

Salad Tbe Best Solution.

\\ lull' the llureau of Animal lius-

InIIi Ii V di»'-< Ili't hesitate to ailvi>.'

the ruthless killing uf rouitters as an

economical proposition, it allowt<

that th* Maiaaoa may ba ooainuted

alBiMiBl. Aaali gki

baapet Howawar.faod
buBlnesa would auggaet salai or a

frip to the produea marehaat
• The red^nMilaph aofjlpr bMT*
witness aty^ll |pi|l H m-

CmaMUTI MUKETS
Wheat-No. t red ll.OSOUg, If. t

|l.aS01.4M. No. 4 SSOtTr.
Com—No. 2 white 73073Hr, No. 3

white 72H073C, No. 4 white 6»HO
TOHc .No. 2 yellow 7:!«7.1Hr. No 3

yellow 72ViS|7:!c. No 4 yellow HH>, W
70Hc. No. 2 mixed 73((73^r, No. 3

mixed 72^07Sc. No. 4 silsed WHO
7»Hc, white ear 7407<c, yellow ear 75

e76c. mixed ear 7407lc.
Oats—No. 2 white Northwestern 4S

046r, atandard white Northwealern 44

645c, No wlilte Northwoxtern 43@i

44r. No. 3 white local 40(f41r, No. 4

white 3«O40c. No. 2 mixed 39^6
40He No. 3 mUed U%03»%c. No. 4

mixed S7H9UHC.
Hay—No. 1 timothy 134. No. 2 322.

No. 3 $19920. No. 1 clover mixed 320.

No. 2 118. .No. 1 clover 314, No. 2 312.

EacS—Prime Urate 2Ic. flrata SOHe
ordinary flrsta 19He seconda ISc.

Poultry—Broilers. 1 to IH lb. 259
30c: over IH lb. 33c: fowls. 4 Iba and
over, lIHc: under 4 lbs, 1SH<*: rooai-

ers, old. !<Ur: ducks, whtte. 3 lbs and
over, Ml , iimltr :! Ih.'. IL'c

.
lolored,

11c; ben turkeys, 8 lbs and over. 21r;

young torn turkeys. 10 Iba and over,

21c: crooked breasted, ie012c; culls,

••Sc.
CatUe—Bhippera $3.3399.50: butch-

er steers, extra $9$f9 40. good to choice
3S 25'fi8 85. common lo fair |6ft8. heif

ers. extra t9#9.50. good to choice $8.25

ti K 75. common to fair $6.2693; cow*,
extra $7.2697 (0: lood to choice $«.&0

97.25. esfwssn ta (air |«.Vt««Jt:
canners N9«.1t: alasMfa and laaioia
$8 50!»8.

Ruii8-Buio«a ggJg^fJg. Cal haus
$7 50 *t 7.85.

Calvea—Kxtra $tu.75i;fn, fair to

sood $8910.76, common and large $60
MJ«.
, Hoas gelested heavy shippers $3.30

#3.3ii good tn choice padcera and
batehera i'.f wti'j *ib, mixed iiHckt rs

$9 3599 till, atag* $605.50, common to

( liuu e licuvy fat SOWS $7.2699.06, a»-

led medium 33.1699.36, llgbtahlppers

$99>.16, pigs (113 lbs and less) $«0
8.50.

8hee»-jM JfiUmM, aoa* to

choice 9t9tM aaaaaa la SiMo
93.75.
Lambs—Extra $12.25913.30, good to

choice $11.76912.36, cosuwa to taU
••Oti ai. abaared gUgpilt.

HQMg BEPARTliilBr

of Um

HORK gOT WIMIIR OlStllTg
Many daadHtf Whleh are not

froMB ara >gra3ghli gt t^
•vMaMi ~

of auatarda, golatiaaa,

and eomstareh disheo. Junketa
which sro prepared by adding sugar
and llaxor to milk which Ii.ih been
c oaKUlati-cl by adding rennet tab-

lets are very palatable and whole,
some. These tablets, which cost

about ten cents, for enough for ten
quarts, may be purchased at moat
drug stores or ky sending direaUy
to tba Gkarlao laaaoa Labontarlaa,
Littia Fblla, N. T. This oonipany
maaufaetures also preparations call-

ed "Nesnah" which contain the

sweetening and flavor h.<* well as

tlie rennet So lliiil llii- milk \* all

that is necessary Ut add. Full di-

Beat aggs slightly, add sugar and
salt; stir oopslanUy whUa adding
gm<kigU7 hot toUk. Oaak la dou.
Ma boiler, eoaUaua atirring uatu
artahaa IhMMaa aad aoatlnf it

•Bnaai ga On spoaa, itoala haaMdi*
ataljr; ehlll and flavor. If eooked
too long the custard will curdle;

should this happen, by using an egg-
beater it may be re^<tored to a smooth
consi'ttency, but custard will not lie

as tliick. Kjigs should be iimli a

slightly for custard, that it may b>'

of smooth, lliick consistency. l.i

pravaat scum from (orasing, cover

with a
ara

Tapioca Crssm
t| cup pearl tapitx-a or iVi table-

spoiinn minute tapicx-a.

2 cups scalded milk,

t teaspnoa fMMh,
2 'ggs

H cup sugar.

>4 teaspoon salt

Pick ovar taploaa aad soak oaa
hour ia aald water to eovar, drain,

add to milk, and ebok in double boil-

er until tapioca is transparent Add
half the sugar lo milk and remain-
il'T to egg yolkn ^lightly beaten, and
^;ilt Combine by imiirinK hot miT-
tiii(> siiiwly on egif mixture, return
to ilouble boiler, and cook until it

ttni-kens. Remove from range and
add whitea Of i

and !

cradnally been laigifed. Coder the

present system oat of a total poaaible

•core of 100 points SS are allowed for

tbe liactertal count. 2r> for tbe flavor

and odor of tbe milk, 10 for the ab-

•eoce of vlalble dirt. 10 for p4>r<-entage

of fat. 10 fur iierceiitak'e of aolld* not

fat, 5 for acidity ami for ihe appear-

ance and mndltloii of (he bottle and
™p.
To obtain B |>erfp<-t wore for tlie bac-

terial count the milk tntiat rontain

lean than fioi bacteria |>er cubic centi-

meter \ tmcterlal couut above the

local legal limit results in a score of

X The dcdaettoas fteas the

•core of SB fer davor and

fooad.

wOk Is aaawed te

Is then examined very eloaely (Br tte

slightest movsble apeck. four per

?ent or more of fat In tbe milk results

hi a perfect score of 10, leas than 2.7

per cent In O. To obtain a i>erfe<'t

arore for the Hollda not fat the per

^eutUKe iniiHt lie H.7 or more, and lens

than 7.S |>er cent N . oiiiitwl O. In the

?a«e of cream there Is ii" > rot It for

iolld.<< not fat. ami Ihe iien entage of

fat countH '.'II (Kilnts Inntead of 10 To
abtalu a |>erfect acore for acidity the

percentage must ba 0.3 or leas,

liian 0.24 per cent Is coonted 0.

Tbe aaaso scere card Is new
OMd (or asaiket asUk and tat csftiaed

allk.battaaMsteCtba
wbo eimjils in tba
•ot aBMPad to am* swglii to *a
•tafkotdana.
Tba educational valne of thsae coa-

issts Is lndh:atod by the fket that al-

Host Inrarlsbly dairymen wbo have

I

lad experience In aucb > oiu|>eilllons

! Ibtain higher ncorea than those wbo

I

lave not On tbe other liHiid, tbe con
I ««t8 are iistsi iiImo to iHilijt out to I on-

lUiiicrH tlic !»• t Unit < li an milk is

t nore difficult atul expeualve to pro-

I tore then i4ly»v mlHl
,

I baatao stiff. Ctalll

4 cups st^alded aritt.

Ti egits.

W cup sugar

lea- .Ilfnl salt.

1 tea'po'n vanilla.

I'lii sugar in frying pan, stir con-

stantly ovf'r hot part of range until

melted to a xyrup of light brown
color. Add gradnalljr to milk, being
caralal that aOlh doaa aot bpbble
up and go ovar, as it ia liable to do
on account of the high temperature
of tlio sugar. A"* soon a^ sugar is

melted in milk, add itiixture grad-

ually to et:(r« slutbllv ti.'aten; add

salt anil llavunng, then strain in

buttered nmiild, set in pan of b"t

water. Sprinkle with nutmeg, and
bake in slow oven until Arm, which
nnay be ipa^Uy delannlned br nu-
Ing a sihar kalfa through aoalard;

if knifa aamao aat alaM. auatard ia

done. During baking; eara amat ba
taken that water surrounding mould

! does not reach boiling point, or cu4-

laiil will wlicy. Always bear in

iiniiil that i>gg8 and milk in coipbin-

iitmn must bo aaafead al a lav lam-
perfture.

Whites of 4

2 eupa milk.

H t iamoB
% aup aiigar.

spk. salt

Beat eggs slightly, add sugar and
salt and flavor, put on scalded milk
and bake as directed for earmel
I ll-lard serve with soft

tard made as foUowa:
^!^Mamaa>«MBaMBip

:) tb.

4 tb. sugar.

2 cups milk.

H t. salt.

1 t. vanilla.

Mix sugar, starch and ggR aai
moisten with a little cold milk

Pour over it the rest of the milk

healed aad aook ia double boiler n
aai aM vaaiUa. Mold •»

la gaM fMlar m4 garve

with eream and lagnr ar fnrti Ohoc-
olato eomstareh may ba made by
adding ooe»half nunre melted oboe-

oiato or S tb. of im ia

naeapple Pudding.

2 .1- k cups scalded mMk
<; cup cold milk.

H cup cornstarch.

Whites 3
'« cup

H
Mix eomalnreh. augar, aad aalt.

dilute with eold milk, add to scald-

ed milk, stirring constantly until

mixture thickens, afterwards occas-

ionally, i "ok llftien minutes ,\,|c|

navorinc and pineai>ple, white's i>f

eggs beaten "tilT, mix tlioruughly.

mould, chill and serve with boiled

custard.

Saew rnddlgf
3 th

g-«aup
H t
Rind and Juice of t I

1 pt. water (hoiling).

Whites ;t eggs

Mix siiKar. »alt and roriistarch

uilli a lillle I'iild water Add boil-

iiikT water and stir (in double lioUer}

thickens. Oadi It tohnlMk
r<M>l and llavor.

A<id mixture slowly lo egg whitos

which have Isfin bfnt*a dry and
beat 10

Two tablespeeafaii at
taw taMsepoeafida e(

laartheHMegaafar.aaik Mh
amamii^ 1fiSa4UMlR

fMt aae eae gtotajjls eat ip and eer-

arsd with aagar. aae-toU peand of

agUsh walanta, one-batt ffaaad aC

MalBga grapaa eat in haltdik MM gg
three Isnte applea diced.

rig and Almond Halad.-iWat one-

half cupful of heevy cPNim until stiff

and gna scant tsbleepoonful of lemon

Julee. one half aaltspoonful of ssit sad

s daah of white pepper (^t cooked

bag or pulled Ag* Into thin slices, add
ene-balf tbe quanUty of Maached i

Shnddcd almonds aad
dressing.

Walnut I

aatotoa
aa a bsd eg

aalde rsr seraral

glek over crisp watsrewes, sprinkle

With salt and pepper, add tbe fruit

aad not mixture and servs aa cold as

possible.

Potato Balsd 8lx liolleil potatoes.

twoaraall uobma, two bani l><itle<l eggs,

a pinch of salt rh<n> onions line, then

mii eggs sitd potato<>« ami aalt Chop
not loo flne. I>re«sliig: Three-foorthe

enpfnl of vinegar, Imtter alM of aa

agg, one largs toaapoonful mustard,

three tablsspoonfnla eogar, daA 9i

eayaane, two baatsa

to a
Osekaa

8aUd.-Kab one-foorth pooad

of tvquefort cbeeee to a paste: add

oUve oU niiill the mixture has the con-

sistency of thick cream. Tbin with a

tablespoonfiil of vinegar. Herrs on

Isttnce

Banana Salad. — HU l>ananaa. one

apple, one orange, Uilled dreaelng.

Oi>en the liananas carefully, ao as to

Oil them sKBlii. sllee three of tbei

cut the apple and orange into

piece* Mix (horoaghly with

drsasing and OU UM

THE STURDY^ SAILOR.

Ow of lite gnHo Iwer Papatar WMh
Mm I

Oat of brown asrga, a
skirt with a

custard.

Indiaa

3 ths. flour.

.1 thK white
;) r. milk,

i tbs. sugar.

H cup shave citron or Vt cup
raisins.

% tsp. cinnamon.

Mil flour and cornmeal. Scald

milk aad pour slowljr ovar drp in-

grsdiaate. mraMUislhirMilaoo-
Unue to stir over flra ualil quite

thick. Add sugar, eitraa. or raisins

and cinnainoa and COOk in 8 douhto
boiler two or thraa houra. Turn in-

to mold i>r glass dMi aad MTva with
custard sauce.

TMi^p if Mvirt Mi
«nltloyt and

Tost the gun ef gelvsra.

Most children, especially tbe gIrU.

would b« glad to hare aiH-b a beautiful

eat aa the animal atiovin herewith.

KsyanI Kalld U the name uf the beau

tlful creature It won Brst prlae at a

recant cat show held la New Tetk cUy.

Mala tolMsua

AMERICAN CAVALRY HAS ROUGH GOING IN MEXICO
sbmU girls wfll an the need of seboel

daya The braldtaig Is white seat
aad the contrasting ewMt,

bah aia of tan broadcioth.

OaAHnOM KATAHI a*Fii>.

price tor a cat Angora ta In 'Purkey

and la noted for tbe production of

Angura calH. Tbe I'erslan cat and tbo

Angora ure much tbe aauie aud iiiuy tie

said to Iw tbe aauia apei'les uf cats, si-

though In tbe uld dsys dlstlncUons

were drswii. Cats make very good
plsyffllows wlion they are young, but

oUl pussies srs likely to scotch If

roaghly treated. Meat aalmala leaaat

VikHo by Ajn«rlu*ii Crass AaaucUiiuu

Tbe punitive anay in Mexico muat travel

k ama Uallad glal«,caval(;|^ < a siieam.

aalt la

toah

Always Dewn.
The Boss-Anybody osll ms up whils

I was uul ?

Ufflce Itoy Ve«, air, jmir wife.

"Uti, yuu'rs mistaken 8he usTar

•a that way."-i

KlUhen KInlts.

Lemon seeds. If planted and trsalsd
as home planta, wlU bmIm prstty little

shrubs. Tbe leaves oaa tbea ba aaad
fur flavoring. Tie a tow ta a elath aad
diaptoi,

MMai

bakethemtott
or brown thesa

hot in the acailopb

Keep a glass Jar near jronr sink i

when you have places of soap that
toe small for use drop tliaoi tote it i

cover with water. A soap Jelly
'

form, which It Is votr One to nee In

are

ind
mm
the

Uwssh boiler or Csr washing dklkas. U
«M to ka wal Iw «iBgil
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Lesson
O. SICIXRRII, Artlns Iitmrtor M- Scbool (.Niura* of lb* Moadir
Uni*. Cbica«s.>
iM«. Wmum Nmnmm OalMi.)

TNI CALL OF THM WltT.

»)«; MA

I QciHi Itl Twee
I

A
roRWAMO.

THOt'BANIi rrrxlii ind b«tll«KTi»«,

thaUMnd warrinc ««cl»l

THE zEmuft ituum

W^h nil hfa own aniirrMc war,
From oM order brcaklnc fr«

Our nilnad world dMlrai^ jrtm mr,
Uenm, mm

'
I •< tk« 4MMIea at Ik* Jam-

Mi aai BMMbM u«
tMr avufallM la

•MBM o( tMr.knNr Mon (t. N).
'fe«t wkra M MM M tiM Miiiimiiw
of tbctr partr. Pul flflM*- lo aOMde
to the di ritlun of BUMteS ttat Mw
Mark ibould accomiMay tkoa (va. 11,
U, Acta 14. 13). So dhorp a ooa-
tontloD arnae that two partiM war* or-
ganliMl That Paul later rorgave
Mark la aTldonced bj hia tender ratar-

aocaa to hlOL

I. A Ciaaatf Door. Ch. K I H. Paul a
roapanlona for tRia aaoond mlaaloa-
arjr lour were Sllaa (15 Luka
(iaa uae of word "we,' r. IS), and
Ttmothr (T. 13). The latter came of
good anceatry, had food tralnlnf and
waa of food report, atlll to a»old con-
tention he iubmltled to th* rite of
clrcumrlilon Paul a work waa to
promulgate the Jcruiialcni diTree, to
oatabllab or to rondrm the rhurrhea
aad to add to tbeae cburrhen new ion
rarta. Hut tkat did not entirely fulM AMU'a aaan|laatoB O:!!). The

<v. <) aaaaa tha Roaiaii

ct Mm aa4, wlaaly okaytM
t'a nnmtm. Pmi laaaad as

At • iMtr ttM'ftaTllMw
tbe "waN o( Ik* Uvi Ja«W* li Aala
with waaiMfK aOaal (It: 1. 1. it,

M, 17). It muat hava bMa< wttkki
tbe bonea of Paul tkM la ba ro-

Btralned, but It did not aarre aa aa as-
cuaa for blin to ube a varatloa, bat
ratber to aeek new flalda wherein to

preach. Thua he came to Troaa.

II. Th* Maeadonlan Call. v. »-13.

Paul had aevaral apochmaklng vl-

alona. mi the llamaarua road *(:3, 4

and 2fi I<4|, In .leruialem (23 11), at
tba time of hIa ablpwrerk 1 27 23).

and the one we are now rnnaldnrlng.

A Tialon la a knowledge or the need
aad of the rea<mrrfa at one a com-
maad. Ureclaa beauty, phlloaopby,
art aa4 aaMwa 'aaadad Chrtat
Ckftal jk A ,|%p»aa waa adaqoata
Mi aiilgH la mm»9 ttM aaad
ma vlalaaM mm: Utiwgl It Ood
aaBai Ma t» MMiiaalt. *^a"
(Ika trat wa at tkM
Mitt urn,
«tatai7

III. Tha Opam Otmw. 14 11 OB
what aaaailac tri«aa §m» iMarr
turn! An outcaat waaderlng Jaw
coming to help a proud, cultural, ia-

lluentlal foreign city, but be beara tha
Qoapal which alone can be of bolp
to tbem. Paul did not wait to "In-

eattgata the Held ' nor to eatabllah
a working organltatloo. Me knew
a belter |K>lnt of contact, aad that waa
to and thoae In that city who knew
Uod aren though Ignorant of Cbrlat
Ma bagaa by preaching Jaava, not

raUctoM, nor dM ha
aalty eaatara"

Bat ah. baoaath th* atraatUng tomm,'
When alorm and change are «n Ui* daapk

Haw aaMly th* tM*a com* banM^
Aad haw (he drptha ot aeaahlne a\—p.

And wa who march toward a aeal,
Beatr*> Ilia anijr toMM

Th* law, tha law af that giaat aaoi
Which moT*a b*ne*th your alien wlIL

W«k that Ilk* foemen meet th* paat
HerauM we brina th* fulur*. Iinaw

Wa only flglit to achlav* at laat

A great rauolon with oar tf.

Raunlaa hi tha tiwfea that atanff
Whan all our war* ar* rolled away)

Baunlon of th* haiirt and hand >

And of th* prayer* wharawlth w* pray

Reunion in th* camman na«da
The iiinpia atmiaai at i

rorwardi What u«* In Idle word*?
Forward, oh. warrtora of tit* aeall

Thai* wui ha I

ON THE ROAD TO CHORRERA.
TIIMBB b orawiaB gallfad tha daaty

way

aky.
An old rrona cmua he<1 In tha car<u# ahada
And cftavad an alma aa they rode by.

ItnilMh invpiiior'ii reniarhabla machine. The "gyroptlc" la tbe main faatora
of the inai'hiiie which the iBTaator rinlms la able to rla* from tbe ground With-
out running and to attain a apaad of froia tm ta two

IN FLANDERS PIILOt.

Between the craae**^ mw on row.
That mark our place, and In th* *ky
Th* larVa, atlll l>rnvrly ainxina. fly

Bcarra liaurd amid tha auna briow.

{\Hm tiifiiaiaa taaaat hw a aMatr daK^ A aooanc couplet the aaeond traUad.
Bui th* third, from hi* blu* frank ayaa

and fraa,

Mo glanc* vauehaafad the baldaai eidl

wB ar* th* dead. Short day* ago
We lived, fell dawm aaw i

A gib* for th* eooptafa rtbald word.
But that which one* had b«en h*r heart
At alcht ot th* •tl*nl horaeman *tlrr*d.

And aafa through th* ambuah luuid th*y

at tha who would net

-Alt* Balaa.

THI TRAIL.

THE tratia of the weild aaa
many.

And all of I

far.

utan/a*:

I IMlow thi

ahlae,

I follow through mM aaB (affc
Th* trail akirta happy vmya
Or acalaa grim hlUa of paMb

I foDow iba trail la aOene^
I'p. up ihrouah the atarllt dew.

And ever I fMllnw iha aama Irajl,

And *v*r M leada to yoa

fpAKE up our quarral with th* fo*.

To yon from falling hand* w* throw
Tha torch: l>« your* to hold It high.

If y* br**k faith with u* who dl*

Wa ahall aat ataapk theoch papplee grow

Mlk whlah OTMotam Bi

Bot glTo taaglbia, ooaerata avl-

la worka may well be chal-

laogad aa to Ita being genuine. There
waa no aupematural direction aa to

what part of Macedonia Paul waa to

Ttalt, and eierclalag hla common
ienae, Paul went at once to the prin-

cipal city. He did not begin at once
to preach the Uuapel (v. 12 K. V.),

but waited and wati hed for an oppor-

tunity, doubtleaa prajriag much tor a
ChToraUB diMliC (Ci. ISi Mj Ititt
11:4),

Tka 'BMB of MaeadeBia" aaaM lo
hara been a woaua twlaai we aoaiidir

tha PhUlppMui Jaflar. Thia opaMlr
aaWht waa aM of tka aaat aatakle

la klatary. Tka UH UMid tte

bkakN wt itoM LrilB BBi IIIMB Ua
; «« tka BMBBriMMM at

^mm «: WHk. 1:1T. II:

M:«), aad Ikli ka li wttliag

aat HBl IB IkB aMB* df Uiia

woBiaBl aaarafalaB ara alaarly

marked BBi iHiiBl a Baad type, (i)

Bba wMta«tto|fay <T. IS), d) She
heard tha wetd (v. is. u. a«e aiao

John Ittt). (t) She had her heart

opaaed by tha Lord (v. 14) i4i She

"gave baod to the thlaga which were
apoken " (t. 13 aud Mark 1«:1().

pnhUa oaBlMalM of her

fVMF. we eaaM whaa le**

New'tSiM lava la aM
MMB^Iaaaa tha deer

And Ih* h**rth a-coldT

R*r* th* hill wind m tba daah.
Wandarinc lo and dNk

Movra th* muunflQVag% Hka B BkM
Of lb* long ago.

A Aiainiar grace.

Let tba window* arall* i

IM Ih* breaa* of twilight I

Thieagb th* aUaot ball

H*r* w* cam* wh*o Iot* '

New that leva la oM
Na

•BQUOIA OMANTIA.
LONEI.V 1 aiand. a ma*t*rpl*c* of Ood.

A living demonatrallon of hla will.

Natlona rtae, dacay, m wMa array
i BaWglana waa aad aMa% aBeng

man grow old,

Whn* I with root* aunk deep In rock
ribbed earth

Pu** all Ita pigaiant* Into wondor ton*.

I laamad nigbt'a calm, th* depth e( boaad-
Icaa aaa.

Whoa* breath th* whida bring to my pur-
pl* vala

Porty KTMit c«ntur1«a of evolving M«p*
Have riniie,! in* ainra my a**d flrat aprout-

e<l Irrr.

And forty mur* la phalaaa** of time
Hay r oma aad ge h*to*« my lagaida aaaii
I wniie aa ama. In enitaaa aatUhe tawna

hi dutch of r*U that drivaa bim

-Chart** rarwall Edaon.

•NANKV MARBB.
kfT faet thaf haal ma BaaM Ih*A ThavHaiMamaBthaBlalm
t aakr ka«Bja.BMv

Bih vanrwharca
Balitt

IB alt

*t wtil^ fftr. Mft Id diu yaii tta inth.
air. I went out with aaiM pale ih«

Bight liffore. aad 1 waa a bit abaky,

aa I ifcaBski IB ri aaaa BBl klanad.

10 T0 SimT SCHOOL

coNihieiAmtM AM THt mm
Mia** AMaajMk*

HOW caa wa raooBcUa the fact

that a Japaneae baron, a de-

voted follower of Confuclua, 1i one
of tbe main promoter* of the

World's Eighth Sunday School con
ant'on to be held in Tokyo soon
after the i Iohp of the preaent world
war. liaron Sblbuaawa, tbe "J.

Plerpont Morgan of Japan." waa
recently given a dinner In Chicago
by some of the men who ccntrol

the deatlnlea of tbe nation and tbe

occaalon waa entirely In the Inter

eata of the Sunday achool move-
ment Neither wine nor tobacco waa
In evidence. Prealdent Judaon of

Chicago university said of hla

friend, tha baron: "He la our
Maad: ha la a man of education
aad waaltk which ha la using for

his I iiiialijBM. Ha ataada among
the flaaat iowors of Japaaaaa clva
laatloa, aai wa. too. are hla

MaaiB" Tlw Japaaaaa aaiparor,

cablai IB IMM BkJhaaawa bi Bm
malMB tfek iidliiHw lk«
higkdii dBftr it Mi iBBta. "rkt
Order of tka IMNI Obb*" iBdBk
ing tkreaik m IBlMffalar Iks
baroB Brti tkBt waBHk Mr oaa^
ewn kaRBM li Bsl B BMd IkbitkfcNi
la JaaMBad aoty «dMi MiB «• bb-
im aao^ Mlow naa. daipafeBof
bis owa rallBioa aad wkat it MOBt
to hiBL Ha toM bow ba bad mat
Christians in this country and in

bis own land, nativea and mission-
aries, and bad learned to bold tbem
in the highest esteem. He said
that for many years. In bis latter

life, he bad bad a longing In his

heart for eomathing that would
build up a moral character among
the Japaneae youth—a"Sometblng"
bleb seemed to be lacking, and

that aa be bad gone through tbe
land be suddenly realized that the
Sunday echools In Japan ware ae-

curlng exactly the thing he had In

mind. "If thta la what the Sunday
achoolB can arcompllah." he aald.

"we welcome you to Tokyo."
Count Okuma, the premier, and

othera prominent In the Sunflow-
er kingdom, are uniting with the
Chrlatlaa loaders of that land to

ika tkia an epochal convention.

iJNk^ orar $31,000 has been
iiil Mr tkoaaeaoBkry expenses.

M VMM kB«o kaM kaid. hut for

NEW WAR SECRETARY AT HIS DESK

t» iB wmmWwm tmm to

harlfcawbole
workers

(1. n

Tka PhUlppiOB ckareh often helped

Faol aubaequenily and doubtlees Lydia

waa a leadlug spirit lo auch aervlce

The hlatury of the Cbrlatlan church
j

relates many Uluatratluu* uf lb« lead >

tmSkm

SIX DOORS
FOR ASniUNC YOUNG RBOPLS
in Diw-lMa'«~^i^teil ScUb

Training Ihiit add* to

general ertiirnlinn.

FOR YOUNO MEN-Agrlcu tur*
inn. Commerce and Telegraphy.
KOR YOUNO I.ADIKH -Home Soiened,

Niiraing. Slcnoirraphy and Typewrilinf.

2nd Door—Berea's Foundation School
OprH'ial Kdiiratinn for thoup not far advanced, combined with some
vncaiK.nal irnminK. Nii niatler what your preaent advancemeat, wo
can pul you with otkora liko jrourddlf aad fivd •baaed for

M IW—Bmi'iCoMril Acudemy Come
For those whn are not oxpoctiiiK lo Icnrli and who are not goifl§
thru CollofTp, nnd di'.mri' inorc poiu'ritj nducalion. It hlao givag tlW
hew! frcnornl odiu ation r<>r tliosi- wlio ish BfiBtf dMMMiMlft
"Xp<'rl lo carry il on hy thoinsi'lvos.

4tk Door—Berea't Normal School
Ihh glveg the verj- best training for those who expect to teach.
Course* are so arranged that young perple can leach through tha
summer and fall and attend schodl through the winter and spriag.
thus earning money to keep right on in their course of study.
Read Dinsmore s great book, "How to Teach a District School."

5tk Door—Berea's Preparatory Acadeni) Conne
Aid id tbi •traicM road to CMlagB-kdat Ifatatav te ]

' *'
-
'
!!*'*

ttiiniiiii^ iHary bM dl ptBlBiiiiii

Ml Dtor^-Jlcm College
This is the crown of the whole InstfliMifk Mi tMMiife i

courses in all advanced subjects,

PAYMENT MUST BB IN ADVANCE, incidoatdl fod aad roon raat
Mb mm, iBMM Kr lid hair term. Inatall

iPinro TX&M
"vocational ahb

•BtWBaTSOIf SCHOOLS
IncKiental fM | 5.00

Room 5.00

Boani 7 weeks 9.U
^Bouat due Maroh tM, ISM... mOM
BHard? wodka, dniMMf. I, mc 9jm

Total for term '129.50

'Tkia dodd aal iBolude Um dollar dtpadii aar

AiDABBKt
AND NOnWAL coLLaae

t tXM 1 7.00

7M 7J)»

9M •J*

Ml
WMI
Ml

•$32JO

aar mmtj tor booka or

tt'lBOidaatal Faa—Basiaass

um
WiuUr
•12.00

Sfrimg

•10410

1*

IJO

Stanofraphy and Tjrpewriting .

.

Bookkoopias (brldf doarai)

Bookkddplag (rdfular dotitab)

BoalBdad aoorak Alt dtMlfell

IB oUmt dipahtadBtt:

Haao^raphy
TypewriUnf, with one bour'a

use of instrument

Com, Law, Com. Ceog„ Com.
Arith., or Penmanship, each.. 2.10

In no ease will special Business Fe«a axcddd f^OpdrUna.
Any able-bodied young man or yatiaf BMmIwl'llH BB

al BarBB If Ikara ta Um wiU to da as.

n la B itBBt aavBalata to aorUMfa darlat wIMar aM «riBb lii
kavB a fun yaar of dOBtlBuotid alad». Hk^ VMpM
in thd public aehoola fofi« ovor aad tlHk ttk mm tttMlm
might be tnproving mueh faster by oonlng to BhrdB aad dtarthit It Bi
new studies with some of the best young men and woBidB ftoiD otbd^

countiaa and atates.

Applieanta muat brine or sand a teatimonial ahewinc that they ara
above 15 yoara old, in good health, and of BBOd BkorddtBr. Thia rmw bo
alKfiad by sonte former Barea atudant or adMo rdWbblt taadkar or noigB-

bor. Tha uaa of tobaeco la strictly forWddow,

Fall Term opens September 1.1, 1M0. Oet Ready I

Plf Idllrmation or friendly aii\ ire write to the Secretary.

MARSHALL E. VAUGHN. BerM. Ky

1^
Business and Tatriotism

MmMimb. 4tM m» JBtd

ode saiwoa vadBB^ksB \/f

isB ol das codaBy i

thai Prepare

Board of the United Sute

The conbdenbai UKimtrial invmtory you are aakcd to

•upply w intended lot the eiciuMve beneiil oi the Wai and

Navy Dcpartmeoti and wil be u*ed in ofsamzmg the iadui

trial reaourcea for the public tervKe in aabonal defenac.

Al my re«4ue(t the Amcncan Society of Gvil Engineera,

the Amencao Inititule ol Miniat Ejivoeci*, the Amencan
Society of Mechanical Fnainnn. the Aaaerkan Inititule of

EJcclrical Engaiecn aad the Amsncaa Qtenkal Soacly are

l^atiBiouaiy atsntiog dtc Naval Ciiiindrtad Boaid ia llta «r«k ol

colectm, lh» data, aadJJ||| 1^,%Alg* ffllP' tPl
B the iniacat of tttc

CONNITTEC ON IHDUSTBIAL ntCrAKCDNUS OF TBE
NAVAL CONSULTINC BOAKP Or TBE UNITU STATES

BtaaNsaYak

r|||ll||l,l|liilll"iiMii||ll|i,|||i|.1|||||:"iilli|,

Pboto by AmartraM Prat

NawtiMi Ptaiii Uaker, new secretary a( war,

rate auo Moalaa allat tba abaattas bb a< <

I
OMtsiirU by Aaaoc-IATKll AUVKHTIHINU

•Nbbabadlv Ibia aMpaivM

a
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News You Get Nowhere Else

IfMfMM
M Ml ftr
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inctoa an
MiM Anfeto

ROAD BONDS FOR SALE
By order of the Fif'^al Court of

Jfeekson Connly llicro will bo si>l<l

« WadoMdv. JuM 2t. 1010 at M.

KMb JMklOB Oooaljr at l p. m., bond^

fV ttW MMlnMltaf IBd NOOMtruot-

li« ar Om pmt roadi oT nid
la HM laanl af IHiiM in

tloM ormo aaoh wNfe ta-

eenipons altachrd, drawlOd

not ««cp»>(ling 5 per ront, payiblff

semi-anniinlly. Said hcmls to b«

rfdeomablo not lp«f> than :> yi-ars nor

more than 30 years.

Persons desiring to bid will sub-

Bit sealed bids by mail or in pc-.

•on to the CommiMiOMrs at MoKeo,

Ky. Bids will b« r«Ml«ai apMt*-
Hl kav or Ml*.

W. IL RirMIM
J.B. BAH

ad-ei

wealh-
short

ition convened at

May IMk and 2(Hh, with

Thraa auli and

waa aaljr W wiM alna to tiM

butb. Tbamipflriatfliidaiit laid "that

it wai the hardMt one ainee ha bad

bean superintendent and this makes

bis seventh year." Walter Creech

and Robert Akomon wrre the pt-

aminers.—Sqniro Mctralf was rail-

ed to see lii« fallKT, whn is not ex-

pected to live long with heart Iron-

ble.—Isaac Bowles of Hrr^a visitrd

boaafolka last week and took Ibe

anmlnation.

JACKSON CODNTT
Privelt

Privetl, May 2f>.—The dry

er is cutting the njits riii|i

this year.—There was a large crowd
:

monia fever—Mr

at Oak Grove last Sunday. — The Slacy have -

lor part oT tail

ons has the pneumoBla tavar< Mi'i.

r. F. Hale, who has been mifferln*

with hlood poisoning, is able to In-

out airnin.—Rev. F.. V. I.e^*-]" is hold-

\utz a ri'Mval iin i'tiin.' at ('.lift. —Mrs.
OscHp .liidd of Booneville was visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I..

Flanery, at this place last week.—
Ira Rowland of this place is very

low al tUa writtaf^-OairtMi Rfgw-

laad or tba ImM
Normal Is up to spaai •
at home, but will aaoa fatam to

KhoaL
Seovllla

ScovUle, May 27.- Mrs M. 11.

Flanery of Kingston was visitin^r

friends and relativi's at this place

last week.—Mrs. .1. W. Howland is

on the sick list.—Fred Mclnlyre gave

tha young folks a social last Satur-

d^r Bigfelr-llra. Qfathia Flanery

baa a verr Mf* iiWaK^Tba Rav.T.

P. Hale preaahad al llto Boak Oraak

Oiaded Schoolhonsa tail foaiay
mominir.—Walter Mainoot is aMa to

is still no better^Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ian Orlmes nf 9achyer spent Friday

night with the lalter's parents al

this place Sunday srhool Is still

progressing nieoly, — KverjluMly

ronie. - The Misses Mannie ami

I.illie Massey of Laurel Creek at-

tended church at this place last

Saturday night and Sunday. — Born, .

to Mr. aad Mn. Dan Peaaintton, a , nncm and Monday, as rain was need-

boanetnf bar. Bto naaw ia Dewie
|
ed very badly.—There was quite an

I BealtyvUK t^^-th^ farmers

and all are well pleased over the

.flue rain that fell here Sunday after-

IfvU^op ara alHI dflat to Ihia

eonmanity.—Mr. mi Mta, Lavl

Pennington spent Mwtiy and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mn. TTath Brew.
step (if Malinni. Mrs. Wilson is re-

porti'd some lieltiT. Ilopo she will

soon be out again.—Peaches are vim v

plentiful in this coniniiinily hut ap-

ples will be scarce (". C. C.laik

and lanUy of Bond spent last Sun-

dly «Hh raMHvaa at tUa flMd.

Barataff Iprlap
Banin* Springs, May MfW. 0.

RatwUafs of Annville has been called

to see his mother who is in a very

serious condition.—Mrs. Biickner

Abner of New Market, Ky., rclurii' d

home last week after a very delight -

ful visit with her parent*, Mr.

and .Mis. T. S. Rawlings, and others.

Her accomplished daughter, Miss

Mattie. also vIsltMl her

tod bgr bar
tattor'i daofhtor,

William Holland.

aieltoaMil ia

abaat II

bouaa af E Mailsj 'a

ed to be on (Ire and bnmed down
in a very short time, and it took

MTV tiard wurk hy a number of men
and hoys to "aN'" hvo other hotl.ses

ii.'.iiliy rtie -lore was partly in-

suc'il l ast W'l'cliiesday Ihp Hoaid

of Fjiaminers met in the office of

Superinti ndent Lueas and iaaued

eleven flrst-dass eertifleataa, and
twelve seoood-elasa, tha noult of

the IsaibiiAa—laalliia kali Iba

liHh aad am llftn van Iwaali -

seven in the aWklMiUoa, wMb ftour

ffeilures.—0. II. Powell, who moved
tiis fanuly from here to east In-

diana last l>.M-ciiilii'r, is visitinir

liiT'' a few iliiys this wiTk T,i'L'ai(

Sliarki'lford. ni'Mi'liant of Fincastic,

was in town Saturday aftendinif i

meeting of the Hoard of Kducation

He reports many cases of measles

In his vieinity.—It is presumed that

there wUI be drilled in Ikla County

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

lit

LOtE300XX)OIIENAT

be out arain after an attack of pneu-
|
Reubaa MaDaniel and wives tetum- ,

several oil walla wilbialkaaavt
monia fpvpr—Mr and Mrs. John ed last week from a two weeks' visit monlk OT twa, ai Oil baa baMtlraak

MbnMea. Magr
Ottraer Plaaery of this plaaa

a few days with relatives at llieh-

mond last wi nk. — Ralph Farmer,

who has been at Lexington for some

time, spent a few days with homo,

folks the past week.—The Rev. O.

P. Hacker filled his appointment at

Ml. Gilead, Saturday and Sunday.

—Several from Annville attended

akureb at Mt GUead Sunday^Etbel
af Prtoall apMit tka paat Sat-

> alfbl M4BiHday wttk MatUa
gBd MyrOa Pannar of tola plaaa.

John
returned from Kin^-s

Mills. Ohio, on accounts of the for-

mer's health.—Mrs. C. B. Rowland

and little daughter, Bessie Ma>',

were visiting her sister near Earn-

estvUle Saturday nigbt and Sunday.

—Anday sebod at Olftr K P<^
greertat aieoly wllh ftot aMaa*>
anee.

Island City

Island City, May 29.—We were
K'lad to have received the rain

which met the needs nf vegetation.

— Diirw.inl Morris. s(,n (if H. Mor-
ns, was thrown from a young mule
and was very badly bruised.—The
Rev. A. D. Bowman filled bis ap-

pointment at Walnut Orove, Sun-

day. He preaebed two vary lntor<

ed last week from a two weeks' visit

in Hamilton. (tliio.On Saturday the

difTereiit lodges of Itiis place dec- tofore.

orated the graves nf tlieir deceased ^^as in

montk or twa. aa oil

in many plaees in this Gouair
-J. D. Kllbum of
tow n

members in the Macedonia and
i

on business.

Laurel Creek cemeteries. — The
teachers report the recent examina-
tion to have been a very dUfioult

m», lflMlp>l«o satorsd tha alas^.

Mstoen raeelved Aral grade and 8

'

second trade rerlitli-at.'o .1 i!

This Is an opportmlty for atu-

dents to get The Citiien one whole
year for 75c. Commencement Day
is the day and the .lay only for

this bargain. Rearl and (>. we||

appear m aave their tatplra-

ttoa la Oenaaays prwwit proiMgaada

tor aa ena or tke war.

Optofctwi emanailng from 0»rmaa

aaoreea are thai th« prvddent't ad-

4naa la o( the hIshMt Importjuica

n*re «• a tendnnoy to attrlbuU the

prtMldenl's •tnfment that th» world

"BOW turns •'ai;. rh. more and mor*

eagerly toward ili- tio)"- of ii^ne,' to

an Inrllnallon on 'ho pari of the I'nlt-

ed UtatM In Inlllale •"in" dfflnlte

niovB to bring the war to a cloii« Th*

r.lilnlon (» voJiinteered that Oermany

»il1 weleom* the iuggeatlon and that

the |»re«ld'nt » addro«ii will protooBd-

ly Impress the nerman goTernment

and the n^rman people TTja taxt of

the presldenfn sp«HTh la UUdmlMd
to hava been aent by wlrelsea to

Berlin.

FVom sourcoa cloae to the

aatbaialea. eplBloa Is tar

atorad. It u staled, tar e«s .

the praaidaBt deala wHb aeaato el

the fetnre. wfeieh wOl Ml ba

aaaaldetatioB to atfanaa aMae
pertatataM to tha aMaaaft oaaaol, to

e( tta
before

ly dlBlalahedby
which hara e»

I eerrad wttheat aay appreciable galna.

I

roloBel Peytor aaaerta that ha haa

deantta kanwledga that a conaldar-

able number of O^rmaa aoldlera were

pnnlahed for reluctance to advaaea

on this front lie also afflrma thad i

At* freah Oerman' dlvXona carried

oet tiM attacks of the last few daya
I In Ms region.

1U9 lilt

Hie Family. Then Hlinealf.

Fa., May M.-Jeaepb
KaaiBy. farty. a wealthy arahaal at

McKess ftoeka. «led aad bto ««b and
eto««»-year«M iaagbtor are to Iba

OMa TaOsy bespWal as a

17, Wi'dnisdav —

,

bucietica

GARRARD COUMTT
Paint Lick

Paint Lick, May 30.—C. Huff of

Washington, D. C. was the guest of

John Wynn Friday night. — Mr. and

Mra. J. T. Thompson spent Sunday
in Berea. They were the guests

of Mrs. Sallie Baker and Mrs. Alma
Watta^-Mn. A. & Wyna and Mra.

' 30^ Tuesday Memorial Day
Exercises by Trainiog School

Wast and danghtors have returned

ftam Vanceburg, where they en-

Joyed a delightful visit with Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Van Winkle. — Mrs
Henry Creech and daughter, Allie,

spent the week-end in Berea.—Miss

Fannie Dowden was the guest of

Mrs. Edd Seale in Lancaster a part

Of last waek^Miss Cora Kelly of

arlaa haa baan visiting W. W.
Waam fttaOF'-Tha A T. ». U. at

ML libw la trMrtai;

a large attsndaasa sad aU
part ta the wwk^-Mr,
PigR Itucker are tka
of a baby boy.

ROCXCASTCt CODNTT
Rockford

Rockford, May 88.—rWe are hav-

ing some very hot, dry westher.—

J. 1. ladirswi of Point Laval, onee

a NMiat af IMa ptaaa, vMlad bis

Mar. Mra. M. J. IMd, laM lalarw

day and Sunday^—Toasmy aad Ua-
zie Jones were in Rockford today
on their way to their brother, Bar-

ney, of Clear Creek.—Next Saturday

and Sunday is regular church meet-

ing at Scaffold Cane. Remember the

day and be there.—T. C. Viars is vis-

itlnc friends on Clear Creek. — R.

B. Moyer of Scaffold Cane U in lUi-

nois with kinfolka. Robert U badly

ikaifliliaw

Brewer of Bturgeoo to Mra.
Pierson of Ethel, May SS-J. C Oaa>
try of Fthel. who is in tba

of Frank Cass of Oreeneastle,

was in our vicinity the other day
takinsr nil and gas leases. — Dr.

filass of Booneville is very poorly at

this writing. We miss his pro-

feasional aid as he was our leading

physieian<—Mias Delia Bowman, who
haa baaa wltb bar parsats for a
few days^ wiU ratora to Loektoad.
Ohio^ wbara aba wOl laka a poaiUaa
in a printing offlee.^—T. H. Rurnt's

court will convene Saturday at I.

H. Nantz's store. Two cases on

docket. Young grass and oats are

cut short on account of drough. —
Little Miss Goldia MarUn of Rock-
ford spent last week wllb bat aaa>
sin, Maud Vaughn.

Earaeetvflto

HaraoatvUia^ May abr-«verybody
was orerjoyad oa aaeaaal of a very

niee rain Sunday evaalBt P^la
are beginning to go over their eom
crops the first time.—Wheat crops

are looking fine.—Born, to Mr. and
Mr«. Raiidei Hamilton, a hig hoy,

May 27th.—One of our old soldiers,

J. G. B*-gley, passed from life into

enmity last Thursday night. Age

75 years. His remains were laid to

raat to tha Beglay gravayard. We
astoad oar ayanalbyto Iba baraav-

ed ftoaily^-inM awaalaa ara ragiac
to tbto aaaMoattr. ta . A. CaadflFs

and WiUiam Oabbard's families. —
Rav. Kirk and William Marcum have

been holding a protracted meeting

at Moores Schoolhouse for the past o u/wu
week with a large attendance. — with paralyalS/—BUfb WBlla, a for.

IB th« •iBtOOto

R la aiplataad. but tha pre-

I to made that it win not In any

I with the enteata's pre*-

I the war toa

It Utaraty

9:15

1:90

Address—Reunion
of StodoMa before '61 - . . 7J0

June 3, Saturday—Acadony Graduatian 790
SHIt4> iNnjiati—frrrmanto draduatra - 10:45

Address to Religious Societies 7J0
June S6. Monday and Ttteaday Qui B—minMiuM
June 5, Monday- Harmonia Concert fjg^

Jttne 6, Tuesday—Traininf? and Rural School
Graduation ] 0:Q§

Foundation School Graduatkn LSi
Ahimni AddraM • • • . 7i90,

f, SrHnrdJUti

Commencement Address

' ' 8:10

' I'M

White, a
Normal
flrsi nlaaa

atudaatof Beraa's

raaalvad a good

SoovlUe
Beoville, May 2«.—Mrs. Oynlhto

Flanery and Mrs. W. A. Adams were

James Botner is leaching a singing

school at Travelers Rest every Sat-

urday and Sunday night Everybody
oome and taka a parl^Tbere were

about thirty PiJ"*'.who took

at BooaavUlak Magr IMb aiat Mlh.
About sixteen paaaed with ate flrat-

class certiflcates.—Messrs. Hobert
Scott, Sigshy Scott, Clyde Botaer,

Conley Mainoiis and a few more ftom
this part left for Kings Mills, Ohio,

last Tuesday to seek employment.
Election on good roads was bald la<t

Saturday with a maJasMf if
ta Ibvor of the rpads.

HORSESWOERS TO ITIIWCE

DMnands •» Chlea«o ahoera For WaffS

InereaM Not Orsnted.

Chicago. May 29—F^en the old

horse* rM>t rouit co barn If tlirre !
BOt » <ailrli a(l)ui»m««t of the dltncui-

Ue« b.'iwcdi the mernixT* o( the

feorsccboerK' union and thpir pmpk»

ara. th#i Master Hor»e«ho^r«.

•nn> mo«t peacoful union In rblc«-

ge to to etrtk*. It* leaders declare

ror thirty yeara there haa heaa aal^
b««w«Mi tiM btoaaAaan aai taair

•Bployers.
(Imply eaaaet saaat the da

BMBdi of the aiea who are askiaa for

an InarMM of 11 a day." said aahert

rweoaer aad MwaH Othady. alto*

Master

Is alleasa t« tore
otkera and then himself.

I

On* Kllltd: Thr*« Hurt,

j

tl'llmlnrlon. H-l May J1 -By a
' eotlUlon of t«i' aii<<<Tii<>l>il<'-i at

Mount P1<»»»aiii , i < i^" r
. n I - ' ob oC

this city. Willlaiii H Sli. .1 li.-ii l iiale*-

naa rnr <ano« '1 M ill 11 a Sons,

riethtnic a^rchand. was Instaa'ly

1ii!led aa
Uhir«d.

INVAaiON Wf Mt ARMY

I

AROUaMM ANMR OT
NtUTHMA

Qcrmane Alee Ceeea Une. "Tie

eoBiauuideni aboat

la baato a prateat was raceived at tba

White Hooae reportinc seriooa dlBcaV
Uaa betweea American oil oparatora

at TampU-o and tbr Meilcaa authori-

ties. The priiieHi 1 »ine la the form of

a telegran addreniifd to Presldant WU-
aoB by M AniPrU an ritlzena resMtag

at Taaaptco. « ho had held a masa
meeUng and deiprmlned to lay thair

betora tiM goverasMBL

W^iit^rn N.wdi-rti'rr I nlon ,S'»Wi ScrTte*

lyondon Willi the m-ciipalloo of

Cret k firrtx \t\ lliilKarluii soldier* and

111' an. linn ut Salonika of t ii''» army
of litmftii Mi.ixMi and lim.ixio Ser-

bians. IntiTi'Ki In »ar nr« « ( i-oterad

In the lialkan hImIck. wti»ri< early de-

\i>lo|inipntK of an imixirtaat batur* are

nsixM-led. IndlKnatlun la Oraac* haa
I been arouaed by the vinlatloa of aeti-

tral t*rrlta% by Bulgaria, and la

aial etrclei hrre It waa
active partiripatioo ta the war by
Greece aaald be sapasted saema»
tarUy. The BalaartBa anay eC IMM
eo. led. tt ia saML by
aara aad aapgertad hy
ry. has eaplarad rt Rapal. baa reaeh'

ad the sHe ef the Dasalr HIaaar toldse

raeeatly Moara ap by the rreaeh, aad
the lereea ara awaraUag over the

.Stmmiiia Valley. They alio have
lakea Porta Draaatln and Spatava
Tha latradara control tb* railroad froa

Saloalka ta Kavalla. which la tb* key
to aarea aad whkh ofeaB ap aa a^

ttAT IHIUM

Tlaii Mar »
rain same at laat

gixKl.—Mrs. America
did aniah

Morgan of Big

>giU|^ in Jackson County the lat- ' Sexton, who has beee alek so toag.

You don't know vrtist fooi

Potts' Gold Dust Flour

Xtat bMUtiiul cniat and rich

tril thi Moiy of a

Once tijcd

mer student of toe Academy De-
partment nf Berea College, waa re-

cently married to Miss Jessie Hayea,

a Chicago heiress. 11 is naval du-
ties has called his ship to the Phil- I Let not
ippines for a few years. His many
friends aend greetings Id the happy
couple.—The recent warm weather
and ahowara giva signs of goad «Npa
and aMMb fratt. .Iba lav. Mr.
Youag flUad bla regular

meat Ba Is a touab batom
and ainlslar fmiMwa'a Oir wUI
be oelebrated 7uBa 2Bto with a very
interesting program.—Mrs. Lincoln

Howard vuited relatives and friends

Defeoder of thy eouBtry*s honor
Against the heartleea rule of

might.

Be linn, when foes intrude upon
her.

Till right is recognized as right.

ASI80R COOIITff

Kingston. May
Doty, wba baa baa

Oeoe
apapUaiMad-

iioa taalltato Wm faal yaar. la at

boeie for

Laa^ atudant of

SUta Normal at Riotunond. spent

from Saturday till Monday wito her
parents.— I'he following people were
present al the home of Mr. and Mr*.

M. B. Flaunery, HiiiMlay: Mr. and
Mra. Tom Klannery, Mr. and Mrs

Arthur Flannary, Willie Oooley and
Miss LaUa ftaaaapf. aladnia of

Walaatiha
brotbars

With all our fellows everywhere.
While claiming for ourselves and

others

The Justice that ia full and fair

But. if odr land abauM aaa ior duly
Ita aoaa wltb

~

BULOAU TAKB OBBU rOBTt
(Coauaued nom Pit* oa*).

\ri>ifro AiiiKo and VIrenia. Another

fnnin<-Bilon of Amlero haa l)**B cap-

iwrt-d a work al Comolo. to th* weet

of the town They alio aBBouBeeth*

takinc of a harrier work la the Aaaa

yaiiev. MMiihwaat Of Moote latsreae.

The Italiaaa admit that the Aaa-

trian preaaora la the rsgisa M toe

fast of the Asaa vaBey asattoaaa to

be stroBg. bet teBa tt

uck* at etoer yaato al Ifea

*B*d Use. AeeardlBa to toa

the At

Iba MgM or baavaa froai Ha
Made.

—Bdward Collins Downing

that

B the Trratlno

m ebeyanoe. the

le adraooa be-

cBaee ut the ItaUaa t>arTler torts,

which are being tt.<ad moat *acl*iitly

la th* Italtaa d*rea** plan*.

"^aBce an Austrian Invaalon la no

loBgar ImmlnenL" the tniecram aays.

addlag "^at It t* reported that t3.

•M Aaatrtaas hav* l>**'n pot out uf

pNHiMtrr or
Tahya^Bepavto to

AsaM frem Fektag stato thai Iba aa»
«Htoa at Teaa 8U Kat WssldiBt 9t

the Chtoaee RapabUe, ia grave. He
wae takea Ul aad caa not ipeak. tt

ia aaapactad h* ha* been iitil»on*d>

yor many month* Yuan Sbi Kal haa
be«B the storm caatar of political

trouble la th* tar Eaatam republic.

Dtuiag thU time ha ha* nud* bitter

aaeralea. and hia rountry ha* be«B
torn with revolutloni and unreaL

Yaaa waa laaagTated Orat Praaldaafe

Farla.— The
loasaa before Verdua ar* set at
3(0.000 by the Petit Parlaea.

Kcho de Parli state* that the mini-

mum <i<-rman liwaca xuiil of the Mt^uae
alonn during thi' past vtfck «or» about
ll.iliMi. AfiiT Hirli'ifBl viTltlratlon of

the tlKuroH the Kri-nch lout one third

of thia nnnibttr In the IlKhtInc at Kt.

DouHiitnoiii and thi' llHuilroiuont (Juar-

rW'K l(> ii.ilili' inriiriiiai lou reached
rariK llial Ix lwi i n .VIny :'0 aad IS the
(icrnmiiH t- uiploy ed m'Vt ii

both banlM of the Ueus*.

Yoii I'uii'l malie a better invesl-

iiR-iil mill enjuy yourself as you
should than to subscribe for The
f:itu<« at 7tc. oa Ooaunencement
i>ayj If you ard a gabaarlber we

CANNING OUTFITS
tor ariGaa and

lltt af a VUlEwy Weak fNM Al dH lUpfHlNapb wba WMto ta 1W QltanI


